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R-I-P-A-N-S

The modem stand-
ard jFamily Medi-
cine: Cures the

common every-day
ills of humanity.

PILLS
• Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
•svOfiSTIPATION end PIMPLES.

For all BILIOUS and Nasvous
3>OBASBJ. Ther purify the
:Bi.ooo and give HEAITUT

.saetlon to the entire syitcm.

Proposed Amendments
TO THE

Constitution.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY. -

DEPARTMENT or STATE. '•
jt« required by an ait entitled "An act to

provide for submitting proposed amendments
to Abe Constltntion of this State to tba people
thereof," appioved May 25, 1697, notice li
hereby given that on TUESDAY, the
eighth day of September, 1897,

A. Special Election
trill fce held In the several election districts or
precincts of this State, at such places as the
clerks .of the several townships, cities, and
municipalities of the State shall provide, to
enable the eleotors qualified to vote for mem*
fan of the Legislature to vote for or against
eaoh of die following proposed amendments to
tho Constitution. GEOTIGB Wonts,

Secretary of State.

PropoMd amendment to the constitution,
relating to lotteries and gambling.

Amend paragraph 2 of 8 ection VII of Art
/XV, no ai to redd as follows:

2. No lutte-y shall be Ruth orized by the leg<
/Mature or otherwise In this state; and no
ticket in anj lottery shall be bunght or f eld
within this mate, nor (ball any pool-ielling,
book-making, or gambling of any kind be
anthorUed or allowed within this state, ner
Ahall any gauuling device, praetioe, or game
of chance LOW preiiblttd by law be 'egalised,
or the remedy, penalty or punishment now
pxoffided thefefur be la any wiy diminished.

fropoied amendment to the conetitatloa,
relating to appointments to office.

Add the following to MO. XII of art. V :
No person who shall fcace been nouiuuted tn

the senate by the govejjaor for any office of
trust er profit under th* government of tbU
state, and thill not have faun ouhfirinod before
the recess of the legislature, chall be eligible
for appointment to such oCUs dating the con-
tiuaaoce of such reces*.

*""\ Proposed amendment to the constitution,
, providing for woman inffrage.

ARTICLE II.
Amend section 1 to read as follows i
1. Every male cltlien of the United States

of too aqe of twenty- one y«ars, who shall have
beta a resident of this state one year and of
the county of which he claims bis vote flee
months next before tho election, shall be enti-
tled to vote for all officers that now are or
hereafter may bo elective by the people; and
•very female citiien of ibe United States ef the
•ge of twenty-one years, who shall have been
a resident of this state one year, and of the
county of which (be claims her vote Bte
months next before laid meeting, shall be en
titled to vole lit any school meeting held in
•ay sebool district of this state ID which she
may reside lor members of boards of education
and other school officers tbat now are or hero-
afttr may be elected at tneb meetings j provi-
ded, that no perton in the military, naval, or
marine service of the United States shall be
considered a resident of this utata by being
stationed In any garrison, barrack, or military
or naval place or station wlibln tbls state)
and no pauper, Idiot, or Insane porsoti or per
son convicted nf a crime which now excludes
kirn or her from being a witness, unless par-
doned or restored by law to the right of suf-
frage), shall enjoy the right of an elector; and
provided further, that In time of war no elector
In the actual military service of the state, or of
the United State*, lu the army or navy thereof,
shall be deprived of his vote by reaeou of bis
absence from snob election district) and the
legislature shall have power to provide the
manner In which and the lime ana* place at
which mob. absent elector may vote. »nil for
*ae return and canvass ef their Tote In the
•lection distiiot in whluu they retpeolively
reside.

Manufacturer and Dealer in

EAWGYSHIMOLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BEBBT OBATEB.

Folsom, N. J.

KH. Lumber *awed to order.
Order* received by mull promptly filled*

l>ow.

Joint Praaol*, «Fs?.fl
Furnirihing

Undertaker
and Embalmer

Fay Building,
JIftinmonton, N. J.

All nrranjtotnerita for buriala maao
nail carefully executed.

iiocal Reminiscences of 1865.

BOOK OF MEMOBY
•Br WILLIAM D. PACKER.

Hammonton was then and for many
years truly an American settlement
composed of families mostly from the
New 'England and Middle States, large*

'<ly artists, merchants and mechanics.
lU'Cunflus of inhabitants was then about
equal to its census of children of school
age 'in 1897. Its social, moral, and
religious status, its regard for law and
order, for candor, honesty and sincerity,
and respect' for each others' rights and
privileges, were not, in my opinion, sur-
passed 'by any community. For many
years its politics were very largely Re-
publican, while its temperance princi-
ples were *nowQ and understood both
at home and abroad.

The new-neUler bad many hardships
to endure, (many sacrifices to make. In
taking new iland from the brush and
stump, and (preparing it lor cultivation,
there wore many nice and difficult points
to determine, and each man bad hia

own ideas .concerning the different vari-
eties of plants and fertilizers. There
were many pests to contend with,—
weeds of all ff&rieties and amply suffi-
cient in quantity; bugs and worms
adapted to .every plant, requiring etor
nal vigilance to outwit and overcome,
with DOW aod then a mosquito to
accompany yoa toy day and sing to you
by night. It was oo wonder that some
gave op the straggle and retired In
disgust. But tbe majority remained,
built up nice homes, and raised families
to succeed them. Although it is an
assured* (act in, nature- that life and
death, growth an<i decay, must pass
upon all men and tbtnps, yet it is sad to
think that tbe generation of the sixties
has so nearly passed oo to a continued
existence in accord with the moral,
intellectual, and spiritual grade to which
they had attained while passing. These
homes are now occupied by descendants
of the first settlers, or in many cases
have been sold to settlers from a foreign
soil.

I came to Hammonton July 8tb, 1865,
and took up my residence in the "L"
part of the hotel building owned by
Mr. Ellis, and kept by different parties
for transient boarders untilrtought by
E. J. Wooller and fitted b/bim for the
jeweller's business. This was for many
years tba emporium for books, station-
ery, notions, and Christmas goods. In
'88 or '89 the old building was moved,
and by chance is yet the old couple's
home, while tbe three-story brick built
upon its site has passed into a new form
of/chemical combination — aa matter id
Iu evolutions knows, no loss,—and yet
another similar building has arisen,
Phoenix-like, from tho ashes.

HammOBton roads were not then as
now, but very much what v nature and
travel had made them. I bad occasion
to RO to the poet-office, on Main Road,
for a letter, and found tbo sidewalk a
tiresome crooked dog-path, with brush
and weeds. But, as a relief, I met Mr.
W. F. Bassett, bauljng out one of his
earliest babies, and Mr. Ezra Packard,
who gave me an interesting account of
their earlier struggles. Its school-bouses
were two,—one at Main and fllno R'de,
which with improvements and repairs,
serves a good purpose yet for tho mixed
races of children In that section. Tho
other building was on Third Street, ad-
joining Mr. Frank Orowell's land. This
was |ater eold and converted into p,
dwelling-bouse, while a larger and more
convenient cdlflco erected ia a control
locution, served ita purpose well, but
was ID turn sold for Industrial uses, and
tbo present handnome structure built.

[Mr. Packer has forgotten tbo Lake
ecbool-houne, oldest of all.—ED. ]

The Churches were two in '05, both
oo upper Bcllovuo,— I)aptl6t and Pres-
byterian (tbo 'latter built tbat year.)
The Mctliodlats worulilitpcd In tho hull
over Mr. Elviua' etoro until '00.

The public Italia were theu throe, ono
owned by Mr. A. O. Clark, now VVm.
L. Black'a second-floor sales-room ; tho
eccond owned by lather Kills, aud until
Union Hall WHS built occupied by tba
Hplrltimllal Society, with Mr. Parklmrat
Ur. HB President. 1 well roinuwbor on
Huuday, .July Oil), 180ft, the hull nan
filled U* overflow .with parents und
children, and for yvara it wue u nour-
ishing society ; but In couruo of tlino,
death Imn claimed .come, olhara called
uway by business, eotno by murrlugu
iod removal, and Home, I aui eorry to

eay, with full knowledge and boHof In
Llio facts, phenomena, aud science of
iplrltuallfm, either alald at homo or

" " • ' L!to HOIDO of the churches, a
the ohlldrun, neetluiK larger eoclal eur

, went tbo naruo way.
ICoacludc.l u«it Wfnk.J

Base Ball Slatiera.

The game last Saturday, with the
Steven A. A., the last scheduled'for the
season on our home field, proved very
interesting, though a different result
would have pleased us more. Here is
the score: ,

H. A. A. "
R

Watt,2b~..._ o
H
2
•2
Z
3
1
a
2

A
2
2
2
0
0
5
1
3
0

Gilford, 3b ,'. 1
Soticy. SB _ 2
Wolseffer. cf_......... 2
Lovfllund, Ib...... „ 0
Boyle, c. 1
Ctoniey.lf......,..™.- 1
Treat, p_..._.- 0
MatBls, rf....._ 0

" 7 IB 27 15
STEVEN A. A.;

Plerco, tut. '. 0 2
King, Ib......... 1 2
MoPbereoo, c: • 0 1
Pine, If..- _ 0 1
Douse, 3b.4..,....»..» 1 1
Myere, cf..~. _.^. 1 1
Dutore,2b ...... 1 0
Sboomaker, p 2 2
Ivloe. rf.......; 2 -1

3
13
2
1
2
1
2
1
2

.T
0
2
0
1
1
3
3
0

0
0
3
0
1
0
2
0
0

8 U' 27 U 0
EDunmonton .....0 0 0 0 1 2 2 1 1 — 7
Steven A. A.......O 0 1 U 2 0 1 4 0- 8
Buna earned. ..Ham. 2
Two base hits... Watt, Schoemakcr
Three base bit.. Wolslefer
Left on bases. ..Ham. 8, Steven 7
Htruok out...by Treat 7, Shoemaker 2
Stolen ba£ea...Ham> S. Steven 3
Double play8...McHierson to King,

* Dense to Klntf
First base on errors. ..Hnm. 4, Sloven 5
First base on ball8..'.by Treut 4
Passed boll...Boyle S.
Hit by pitched ball...SIcPhereoii
'Wild pltch^Treat
Umpires. ..Lujcrltz and Prascli
Time... Ib, 50m,

We give below a schedule of all the
games played this season on the home
field by the Hammonton Athletic Asso-
ciation nine, with score of each :

Score
Date Club Visitors U.A.A

May 29 .......... Second Team...... 2 ..... _.. 4
May 31.........HteblandM........... -12 ......... 4

" ......... Highland.... ......... 14......... S
June 12.........Hftm. B. B. C.....~ 3 ......... 13
June 19 ..... .... Weat Phllada...... 21 ........ 10
Jane 26».......Egg Harbor ......... 3....... 12
July "a ........v"8orub".......'....~.. 3 ....... 7
July 5 ......... Loveil ................. . 16 ______ IS

" ......... Loveil... ........ I ------- 7 — ~. 11
...... Clinton.... ............. 13 ........ 14

Tacony ........ - ...... 2 ..... ™ 7
July 10..
July 17
July 21
AUK. 7
Aug. 14

Steven A. A-......, 2 ..... .... S
Quaker City Wu 8 ......... 18
Clinton A. A ....... 7 ......... S

;._..CorlQtblan_. ..... ... 7 ......... 17
Highland- .......... 16 ........ l
Franklin ..... .. ..... .. 3 ..... ... 4
Egeilarbor ..... „.. 10. ........ 8

" _....... .EKS Harbor ........ . 1 ......... 0
Sept. 11 ------- .Steven A. A..~..~ 8........ 7

Aug. 28
Bept.t.
Kept. IL

Below is the batting average of each
player on the li. A. A. team who has
played in five games or mom during
the season:

Lovoland..
Gln*ard_ 0.497

'* O
. 0.829 12 85 22

2
S

27 11
Conley_ -.0.329 20 82 27 0
Watt- _ 0.923 14 02 20 7
WeMOttt_~.. 0.29* 6 17 5 - 2
Boyle. « 0.288 17 70 20 2
Holley 0.280 20 82 2:1 12
Ucppcrt 0.2W 0 to 10 1
Beverage,..—.,... 0.250 8 M 0 1
Tomlln (Ull 13 49 10 0
Tell..-. 0.231 1H 78 18 2
Matbls. 0.11)7 10 6S 11 10
Treat 0.100 H 43 0 0
tMerlli 0.177 B 17 8 1

Conlcybao made the moat hits ot the
season, Watt loads In run Rotting, and
Setley leads In reaching first base safely
on balls and bits.

Tours to the South via Ponno. B. B.
, Two very attrnottvo early Autumn
I tours will be run by the Ponnnylviuila
Railroad Company, losvlnR New York
and Philadelphia Sept. 28 oud Dot. 12.

It Is hardly oeoeoMry to say that these
outlnga UM planned with tbo utmoet
care, and that all arrnnRcmonU are ad-
justed «o us to afford the beat potalble
means of, visiting eaoh place to the boat
advantage.

The touro eaoh cover a period of eleven
dayn, and include the battloflolcl of Get-
tysburg, picturesque Dine Mountain,
Luray Caverns, the Natural lirldgo,
Virginia Hot Bprlnjin, tlio oltloo of Hloti-
moud and Waonlngton, and Mt. Vernon.

The round trip, inolmtin^ all ncceaaary
expenBca. la (09 from Now York, $03
from Philadelphia, and proportionate
rates from otber polnte.

Kaoli tour will be In obnrgo of one of
the company'a tourist agonla. Tie will
bo nraUted by an oii>nrl. nood lady ohap-
orntie, whoiin enpeolBl charRo will bo
ladloa upnooom|>anlnd l>r mnlo nsoort.

Bacilli traltm of parlor cure are pro-
vided for tho cxoltidlvo lino of eaoh p*rty
In whloh the nntlio round trip from Now
York la rnwln.

For detailed Itinerary apply to tlolcot
ontnor to ronrlnt nnunt, 1111(1 IIroad

way. N. Y., orOeo. W. /ioyil, Aialataut
General 1'misengor Agent, Uroa<l Htrcct
Button. Philadelphia.

Chan. Cunningham, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Hlll'a Block, llainuiontoii.
Office Houra, 7:30 to 10:00 A.M.

1 K)0 to 8.-00 and 7:00 to 0:00 r.u.

Always a Good Stock

Omlf tho^Besf I
Shoes made to Order is my

Specialty, and full
satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

Bellevne Avenue,

Hammonton. : : N.J

Hanimoiitoii

Macaroni Works-
(E«tab)mbed in 1S89)

Macaroni, Vermictlli.
and Fancy PiUste,,1

The best made In the United 8t»t< a,

Sold Whole&ale and Retail*.

Dealer in Imported & Domestic-

^HO.CKHIKS.
Imported Olive Oil.
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. Atlasif ic
TJOWN TBAINS.

Jaly 2,1807.
UP TRAINS.

a. m.

800
8 15
822
8 29
886
847
858
901
9 12
9 10
924
982
940
948

1000
1010

a. m.

1045
1053

i'i"z9

1142

12 OS

p. m.

iaTs
1267
104
1 12
119
130
289
1-11
168
304

......

p.ni.

300
310

341

416

p. m

480
440

s'il

529

545

p.m

500
512
519
527
584
545
564
000
8 18
623

U32
030
648
05fl
705

p.m

880
640
648
656
702
712
732
787
746
781
T58f
802
80!)
mor
828
836

STATIONS.

........Philadelphia

..._Wort Colllngiwcod

...... Haddon Heights

........ ....Magnolia.
.Olcnienton«.........

....Wllllamstown June....
Cedar Brook ...

...Window June. (I've)...
Mi< HiUBiBonton.........

Fy wood —
......... Kgg Harbor

.Brinntlne Juno......
„„ PlMuantTlllo-
........ .AtlmUoClty ....

ajn.
625
61.1
606
55H
551
539
580
521
510
5 10

son
463

i"S5
125

a.m.

8 IS
803

731

fob

n m.

1020
1003
967
041)
943
033
925
U 19
9111
000
865
849
8«
884
826
815

a. m.

1020
1000

3'ai

Tii

Tw

a m

1220
1209

1136

U21

i'iob

p.m

4 10
•J58
351
343
3 SO
324
3 14
397
2 W
260

p.m

640
625
618
6 10
603
551
542
586
62S
463
448f
441
4 84
425
4 14
405

P,m
665
643

j,..,,

SOT

S"52

o"Si

P.m.

1(T&5-
1043

WOT

..•if***

9KS-

Tso

The exprtno, leaving Philadelphia ot C:40 p on,. Mops here, orrivtaK abont 6:15..
SUNDAY TBAINS leare Bammonton ai follow!: Down trains, accommodations, 9:38 a. m. nod 6:02 p. m.

Up trains, accommodation, 8:04 e. m. on* 5^8 p. m.; Mprcsi, 5:37 and 10 07 p. m.

WEST JERSEY & SEASHORE R. R
OOWH TRAINS.

July 1,1807.
UP TBAINS.

bun
Ex.

ajn.

800
807
•*<»•«

*«>*.

......

H..M

*.I.H

......

*•*•*.

......

......

. «.

015

Hun.
Ace.
a m.

800
812
822
833
842
867
BOO
914
918
922
980
942
960

1010
1022

Sun.
Ace.
P.m.

380
341
348
361
401
4 16
427
435
430
448
4 M
608
512
531
643

El.
a.m.

500
508

• ««•

M

.,

Bi

>t

., „

.. •«

i. -i
.,,.,.

605
019
880

_
Ace.
e,m.

760

llam
Ace.
a. m.

1060
801 11 01
8 Oflill 10
81811 16
828
848

11 26
1142

86611164
903
907
911
917
940
947

1007
1019

1203
1208
1213
1220

^
........

Ex.
P.O.

340
347

......
M*...
......
...
.»>..
481

f
455

Ace.
PJ9.

4~SO
4 27
4 39
445
455
508
5 18
531
537
642
548
559
Bid
041
862

U'n
Ace.
pjn.

(UO
a 10
023
8 SO
040
6£<
702
712
7 IB
723
730

,
......

STATION

Philadelphia
...........CoindtD ....,..„.

.ColllnRBwood......

..Hiddonfield
....»..<KIrkwood...»_.
......... ...B«rllri

Jltw...̂ ..™..
...... ..Waterford
.........M^ncoiB.̂ ..,...̂
...Wlnslow Je. (I'va). „
.......Hammonton.

.Elwood..
Efg Harbor.

,..—.. -AbOfcon....
-Atlantic City.......

H'Q
Ace.
S.DI.

7~40
732
719
710

Acc.
a.m.

TiO
830
820
814

0608 02
641
035
625
6 18
613
005

......

....!,

760
741
728
720
718
710
700
063
680
625

Exp.
a. m.

lols
1018

•HM.H

.... »

• *t H

.» H

M.

.1. M

* .<

938

t,,,,t--

ooo

Ham
Ace.

p. m.

1 60
1 42
V§0
P23

Acc.
p.m

8~05
750,
737
732'

1 12 7 20,
1 0»17 1)8

12 65J7 01
1247663
U 42 6 48
12 37 6 43
1230

.......

836
626
819;
542
532

Bull
Acc
a.m.

slo
822
«1I
8-«5
7 CO
739
7 31
7S6
7 32
7 18
7 11
700
063
636

Su
Ac.
p.B

71
70
6 4
61
B 2
J l
B»
60
65
65
54
6S
52
50

62Sl4d

Pettijohn's
Breakfast Food.

Germea.

. f

Hew Rolled Oats.

Pearl Barley.

"Swansdown"
Shredded Codfish.

assortment French
Mixed Mustard
(butter -dish, cream
pitcher, ,and spoon-
holder — very pretty.)

New Currants and Raisins
here later.

The Cyclers5 Rest,

Hot or cold lunch

Pie and Milk

Soft Drinks of all kinds

George ML Bowles,
Cherry Street and the New County Road, Hammonton.

Every member of Every Family on
Every farm, in Every village, in
Every State or Territory.

For Education,
For Noble Manhood,
For True Womanhood.,

IT GIVES all important newa of the Nation
all important news of the World
the mont reliable jmurket reportu
brilliant ond instructive editorials
faucinating ehort jitories
an unexcelled agricultural department
scientific ami mechanical information
illustrated fashion articles
humorous illuttrations
entertainment to young and old
satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

South Jersey Republican ai»d Weekly Tribune
both one year lor $126

To Atlantic County mibecribere,— Cash in advance.

Addrosa oil ordoro to tho REPUBLICAN,

2nd St.,

Grocer,

Hammonton.

Hammonton Hotel,
PKED. K. BOCKIUB, Prop.

[Huccciisor to Alos. Altkcn]
Kxoollont aocommodatlona for transient

guests. Is located close to Railroad
Stations. Good stables.

CJEO. W. PRESSJ3Y,
Hammonton, N. J.,

Justice of the Poaoo.
Oflloo. Booond and Cherry Bta.

UKHIDENT

HAMMONTON, : : W.J.
OfSoo DBJB,—Every woolc-dny.

GAS ADMINISTEHED.
Noobargofor eztraoting with gao, when

tenth are ordered.

lluuiiiioutoii Ilotol

livery and Boarding
Stable.

Carting and Delivering of all klnila
done promptly, on nhoit notice.

Blnglo nnd Doublo Onrrliigou to hire,
by tho dnv or hour.

do you like our cash
method of doing business ? It
pays both you and us. Not
considering the moral effect,
you get the best goods ut the
lowest prices, and we suffer no
losses.

Watch our weekly quotations
in the REPUBLICAN. It will.
pay you.

A car of choice Mixed Hay
to arrive soon. It must be
unloaded quickly. From the
car, you may have what you
wish for $12 per ton.
: A few more of those 200-lb.
sacks of Washburn- Crosby's
Bran still left, Our price is

L.35 per sack.
We follow the market on

Flour.. At the time of this
writing, Sept 24th, Biploma
Flour is $6.10 per barrel.

Beck's Breakfast Food, 9 c.
Pettijohn (Bear), 11 c.
Germea for Breakfast, 14 c.
Rival Milk, 8 c.
Too many Jar Rubbers, and

they go for 3 c. per dozen.
Absolutely the best Lard in

the market, 8 c. per pound.

George Elvins,

Best grades of coal nt lowest
cash prices for cash, under
sheds, and we can doliver it
clean and jdry even during wet
weather.

All coal delivered promptly,
and eatisfuction guaranteed.

E. STOCKWELL,
Cor. Bellovue Av. and Third St

NEW3TOBE
and a moot reliable lino ol
ull the popular braiula of
Tobacco, und my own mako

CIGARS
In what I cull tho attention
of ray old filomln, and now
filcndu. AlBo, woll Heleotod
Una of aportlng goodn.

FIEDLER'S,

THE CRESCENT IS A PERFECT WHEEL AT THE RIGHT
PRICE. Its reputation lias beta won by Ita merit. You will be proud
to compare it with any wheel made, and you wilt know that you*
neighbor paid Just the same pdc« for his Crticent aa you dli.

Western Wheel Works
Chicago—New York

How to Use Peas.
• FBOF. W. F. MASSEY.

With the approach of wheat seeding
there it) a renewed interest in the proper
method of utilizing the growth of the
cOiv pec, which many aie trying for the
first time. A North Carolina correspoa
dent writes that by following my ad'vioe
and using 250 ibs. aold phosphate and AO
Ibs. muriate of potash on his peas, he
has the finest growth ever seen in tbat
section. "On a poor old bill, thrown ouc
and no longer cultivated, I put hands at
work, grubbed it and turned with a large
plow, and drilled the peas. They are
waist high, and much of the growth has
fallen and gotten badly matted. It Is a
question how I am to get them anccess-
fully turned, as I want to tura nnder the
crop and sow wheat this Fall. I want
this wheat to be an object lesson to our
farmers, as the peas have already been.
What do you suggest?". Another letter
is from a New Jersey correspondent, at
Hammonton, who Bends an article in a
South Jersey paper which he wrote on
bis success with the cow pea. After a
year or so of experience with other sorts,
he this year sowed the Wonderful, and
be says the growth is perfectly wonderful.
He too wants to turn them under to get
the land ready to plant berries in the
Spring. But the growth . bothers him.
He thinks they should be plowed nnder
before the frost kills the leaves, for fear
they may blow away. Now to the North
Carolina man we would say, we are de-
cidedly of the opinion tbat the object
lesson will nob be what you want it to be
if you plow under the whole growth of
peas for wheat. The mass will prevent
your getting the land In the firm condi-
tion tbat wheat loves, and we are sure
that if you plow them under green yon
will run serious risk of souring the land.
Better mow them, euro for hay, feed the
hay, and return the manure. A little
phosphate and potash on the wheat would
do no harm. But as tbo land was plowed
late for tho peas, we would not re-plow
at this lute date for wheat, but merely
get the surface fine with a cut-away and
drill the wheat in. To oar Jersey friend
wo would say that the best thing he can
do if ho devotes the whole prop to the
direct improvement of the land, la to let
tbo wonderful growth remain right
whore It ia till ho gets ready to prepare
the Und for tho berries. Tho laud in
the southern part of New Jersey does
not freeze up aud stay frozen ull winter,
wo believe. lu fuct, I expect they have
more rain than hard freezing.

If this la tho OUBO, land plowed In tho
full and lot lie bare will leach fertility
fast, purtloularlty ua it Is sandy land. Lot
tho puas remain its a soil cover, and plow
them under when partly decayed, and
you will hnvo no difficulty whatever in
getting tho laud in order, IIH they will
then rot very fast. We are very suro
thin will ho tho boat lor tho berries and
tho laud, too. Hut to 'the farmer who
baa cattle to food, a growth of poua mich
as these friciulH doaorlbe la well worth
$20 per uoro?aud pothapa more, for food.
If carefully foil, aud tho manure care-
fully gavod, fully oiio-lmlf, If not moro,of
tho munurlul value .can bo recovered In
the dropping. The plowing under will
doubtless holp tho laud more than tho
cutting oil', ami it la for nnoh onu to con-
sider whether ho can ullbixl to manure
lila land at this rate, when tho manure
would probably show an good roiiultu
when U»cd aa tho plowing under. In
tho cuiio of our North Carolina frloud,
bis old land nuoda huraun BO badly that
it may pay him to uso tho peaa an ma-
nure, lint If lio (loon, wo would not put
tho laud lit wbout, but lot the pu&a He an
udvluod lu tho other eaao, and plow undor
lu the aprlng, for a hood crop.—J'raotioal
Ktrmer.

Htnndu ut tbo Head.
. J. lloiftil, tlio luudlngdriigglat of

Huroveport, IM., auya : "Dr. Kin^'u Now
Dtaoovory hi tliu only tiling time onion
my cough, mid it In tlio boat nollor I
huvo." .), V. Campbell, innroliuut of
Hull'md, Aib-., wiltna ; "Dr. Klug'u Now
Dluoovoiy lu I'll iliut lu oliilmcd lor I t ; It
novor fnll«, und In a, euro euro for oon-
uuni|>Uoii, oi'uqhd and outdo. I cannot
nay enough for It" nicrlto." Ur. Kln
Now Dlnoovory for (Joummiptlon,Con^
mid C'oUln In not mi ocpoilmoul. It ban
Imon tried for u quarter of a oontiuy,nml
to-day Btunda ut llio luwtl. It uovur illa-
appotata. Kn-o trial buttles at Croft'o
drug etoro.

NOTIOE OP REGISTRATION AND
ELECTION.

Notioe ia hereby given that the several
Boaros of Registry and Election of Atlontio
County will meet on

Tuesday, Oct. 12,1897,
at the place where the next election in their
dist'ictwlll bo held, at ton o'olook in tho morn-
ing, und remain in cession (recess from one to
two o'clock! until nine o'clock in the evening,
for tbe purpose of making op from the canvas-
sing books two lists or registers of tbe names,
residences and street nu.nbers, If any, of all
persons in tbeir respective election districts
entitled t>> the right of suffrage therein at the
next election, or who shall personally appear
beture thorn for that purpose, or who shal'-to
tihonrn to the satisfaction of snob Boat if
Registry and Election to hafe legally volet n
ttut election district at tho last preceding el -
tlou therein for a member of the General \ :
semblj, or who shall be shown by the affidavit
in writing of some voter in that election district
to be a legal voter therein.

And notioe is hereby further given tbat the
said Board of Registry and Election will also
meet on Tuesday, Oct. 26,1897, at the place
of their former meeting at tho hour of 1 o'clock
in the afternoon, and remain in session nntil 9
o'olook in the evening for the purpose of revi-
ling and correcting the original registers, or
adding thereto the names of all persona enti»
tied to the r:ght of suffrage la that election dis-
trict at tho next election, or who shall appear
in person before them, or who shall be shown
by the written affidavit of some voter in said
eleotion district to be a legal voter therein, and
of erasing therefrom tho name of any person
who, after a 'fair opportunity to be heard, shall
be shown not to be entitled to vote therein by
reason of non-residence or otherwise.'

And notice u hereby further given that the
County Board of Elections will bo in session in
the Court House at May's Landing, on Satur-
day, Oct. 30, 1897, for the purpose of revising
and correcting tho aforesaid register of voters,
by orderiag erai>ed therefrom tue name of any
person who shall be shown to the satisfaction
ef eaid Board, for any cause, not to be entitled
to vote at (ho next election in tho eleotion dis-
trict whore be is registered, and of adding to
said registers the names of any person or per-
sons who shall prove 10 the satisfaction of said
Board, by affidavit or otherwise, bis right to
voto at the ensuing election,'

General Election.
And notice Is hereby farther given that the

next general eleotion will be held on Tuesday,
November 2,1897, commencing at six o'clock
in the morning and closing at seven o'clock in
tho evening.

And notice Is V*oby farther given tbat on
tVe aforesaid day of the general election, Nor.
2,1807, tbe Oonnty Board of Election will be
In session at the County Court House in May's
Landing, from eight o'olook in the forenoon,
to five o'clock In the afternoon, for the pnrpose
of ordering addod to the registration lists the
names of euoh persons as shall then satisfy the
Board of tbeir right to vote on that duy.

Done ID accordance with aa act of the Leg-
islature of tbe State of New Jersey, entitled a
"further supplement to an act to regulate
elections," approved May 28, 1890, and tho
amendments thereto,

LEWIS P. SCOTT, County Ole-k,
County Clerk's Office, May's Landing, N. J.,

Sept. 21th, 1807.

BSticIMn's mSrntca Salve
The best salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fove,
sores, tetter, chapped hands, ohilbluinu
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It id guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price, 25 cents
per box. Foi sale at Croft's.

Bargains
. in Wagons

At Lehman's Shop,
On the Ccunty Road
Hammonton.

HKOON1> HAJSTO—
Light Spring Wagon—no top.
t^lx-aprlng Wagon—no top.
Farm Wagon, with body.
Two Butcher Wagona, In good order
Two-horao Wagon, 8 inch tread.

NEW—ull iny own work—
Two-horao Wagon, 4 Inch tread.
Two-horao Wagon, !t Inch trend.
Otia-horuo Wagon, body and oprlngs.

Call and wo them, for bargaino

Valentine & Hood

U1DERTAKEES
AND

Funeral Directors.
All buaineHO in their lino

promptly nnd carefully
uttuudud to.

Embalming a Specialty
Oflico and Ilenidence,

U08 Poach 8t*:et,
11 am mon ton.

The only place
in town that one can rely
upon to get

Eresh Candies
is' at No, 208 Bellevue AvV.
A new stock jjist received.

It is also the only reliable
place to buy

Bread, Cakes,
Pies, etc.
Ice Cream
and Soda-water

At J, B, SMALL'S ,
Hammonton.

is the time to begin to
think about placing your
order for your Winter jjjj.
supply of

COAL
Oar assortment is the
largest in town,
and prices right.

W. H. Bernslions®*
Office, 101 R.B. Ave.

Real Estate and
Insurance Agent

Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Office, 101 Railroad AveJ
Hammonton.,

Win, Bernshousea
STEAM

AND

Lumber Yard.

All varieties of the
Finest Mill Work.

Sash, Doom and Blindo.

FIRST GKADE

A Specialty.

Near tho Railroad Stations,

Hummonton, N.



OF THE DAYS GONE BY.

Dmims, come home to my heart ngaln*
With the memory of the pastl

••Come, with your pleasure and your pain,
Ami your hopes too bright to last!

COOK* from your hidden graves that lie
In the beautiful realms of the days gone

by.
Come, from your glorious (graven that Uo

In the realms of the days gone by I

I will welcome ye all again.
As once In the balls of Eld,

Welcome the pleasure and the pain
For the bonuty yonr brief lives held!

Drenms, come out of your secret graves.
In the woodland wilds, and the dim sea-

caves.
Drennis. come out of your myriad graves.

In the wilds and the dim sea-caves!

To throne the halls of my heart once
more.

With faces and with pain!
Oh, faded ghosts of the drams of yore,

The joy comes not again!
Go back! to your mournful graves that lie

In the^hadowy realms of the days gone
by-

Go buck! to yonr voiceless graves that lie
In the realms of the days gone by!

MILLlfr AND MOLLIE.
"I've come to ask you for the hand of

your daughter," said young Bromley,
stumbling to the seat offered him by
the girl's father.

"Which one?" asked old Dlmmock,
the coal merchant, laying down tbe
newspaper which he had been reading
«•!(] eying the young man. curiously.

"Sometimes I think It Is Mollie, and
again I am sure it Is Millie," replied
young Rromley, genuinely perplexed.

The oia coal merchant looked sympa-
thetic. -

"You can't have both," said he, after
on awkward pause.

"They're splendid glrlB, good enough
for anybody!" exclaimed the young

"•man?' -• -••• .
"Well, I rather think," said the old

nyin, proudly.
f "I could be happy with either of
them,'' went on young Bromley.

"I'm disposed to think," observed
old Dimrnock, "that you have been
happy with both of them."

"So they've told me more than once,"
said Bromley, with tbe pleasant light
of recollection 'In his eyes.

"Well, can't you make up your mind
•which girl you want to marry?"

The old coal merchant looked at the
young man with the fresh color and
the loyal blue eyes as If he would like
to have htm for a Bon-ln-la$v.

Young Bromley did not answer for a
moment, and then he said slowly:
"Which do you think sounds the bet-
ter— 'Millie Bromley' or 'Mollie Brom-
ley?' Sometimes I've looked at It la
that way."
I,'"I don't think there's much to
choose," returned the old coal mer-
chant, weighing the question with-ev-
ery desire to be fair.

"You Unow," continued the young
man, "there have been times when I've
gone to bed perfectly charmed with
tbe name 'Millie Bromley,' and In the
morning 'Mollie Bromley' has caught
my fancy. Millie, Mollie; Mollie, Millie
—It's an awful puzzle."

"Of course, you've proposed to one
' of the girls?" Inquired their father.

"O, yes, Indeed," said young Brom-
ley.

"Then that Is the girl you want to
marry," exclaimed the old man, trium-
phantly. "Why, It's simple enough, af-
ter all. You've taken quite a load off

• my mind. Which one was It?"
"It wiia Millie—I think," answered

young Bromley, hesitatingly.
"Think! Don't you know?"
The young man Hushed and looked

reproachfully at the coal merchant.
"Mr. Dlmmock," said he, "I'll put It

to you IIH mini to man: Which la Mlll lo
and which la Mollie?"

"Don't croKB-exnuilne me, sir," re
joined the old mn». "If you want to
marry one of the glrlB It's your busi-
ness to Und out."

"Ileuvcn known," cried young llrom
ley In anguish, "I want to marry, either
llllllo or Mollln and have her all to my
nclf. II 'H trying enough for a follow In
be over head and care In lovo \vltli om;
girl, but \vhou there arc two of t h e n
lt'n more than lloBh and blood car
utand."

"There, there, my l>oy," said the ola
roul merchant Hootlilngly, "don't take
on an, Wither girl la youra wi th my
liloHHliiK, but I want to keep one for
inyuolf. Let me nee If I can h«l|> you.'
And going to the open French window
lie culled:

"Millie, Mollie! Mollie, Millie!"
"YeH, iiujm, we're coming," HoniKlr<

two Hweet, well-bred volcuit from the
Hhrlibliery.

There win) n tripping of light fee
iilnnt; t l u i n lony walk under the gnip
vine, mid Mlll lo and Molllo bloomer
I n t o tbe room.

"How do you do, Mr. Itromley?" t l iej
«:ilil together, w i t h the iiiuiici Intonii
t l »n and the iiuiiie merry glint In the!
••yew.

M i l l i e had iiiilmni hnlr and l i ruwi
< • ) ' < • ! < ; HI . hn i l Mollie. Mil l ie hud a On
l i l i l ' n I I IMV of a mou th , l i t t l e t e e t h 1
) > e u r l M , a m i n dimpled ch in ; HO Inn
Moll ie . M l l l l e ' n n r i i i M , rn-e l i l h n > l l i ; ] i he
m u s l i n t t l iTvcH, were round ami w h l l i
wo wen* Moll le 'n .

l' 'roni w i l l h t In l lp i i of l l u - l i - I l l l l c IVr
the H K I I I V H of . M i l l i e ami Mol l l n u el
the Mime, l i n e for l ine, mid ho l l i WIT
<liviu.nl |n u h l l i - inu.- . l l i i , u l l h l ib
llDU'1.1 l l r h l m l I l i i ' l l " \ v l i l l ' ' l lrrl i :! mi
J l lu r M.'uilir. ' i i l l t h e i r w i i l ; i t n . l l lue i i lm' l .

ngs without a. wrinkle, and each wore
white satin shoes. Their hair \vofl loose
over their fair brows and w.as braided
down their backs, of -just the same
length, and tied at the end with lilac
ribbons. Millie tied Mollle's bows and
Uollle tied Millie's. '

"Well, papa?"
"Young Bromley tells me," began old

Mr. Dlmmock, after he had taken
drafts of their fresh young beauty by
ooUIng first at one and then at tbe

other, torn! then dwelling upon the tea.-
:nres Of both with one eye sweep,
'that he proposed to yon last nlfjht." .

"O, not to both, you -know, Mr. Dim-
mock," Interjected young Bromley.

'He asked me to be his wife," said
Millie demurely.

"He told me that be could not live
without me," said Mollie mischiev-
ously.

'How Is this?" said the old man,
:urnlng to young Bromley with n' se-

vere look.
The young man blushed furiously

and lifted bis hands In protest.
"I'm sure,", he stammered, "one of

you is mistaken. I asked you, Millie,
:o be my wife In the summer-house—
and— and— I kissed you. That was be-
'ore supper, and later In the evening,

when we sat on the front st*ps, I saw
hat I couldn't live without you, and

that we must get married."
"Before we go any further," Inter-

rupted the old coal merchant, "which
s Millie and which Is Mollie? When
•our dear mother was alive she conld
ell the difference sometimes, but I

don't know to this day."
"Oh, how dull you are, papal" said

he girls In duet.
"I think that Is Millie on the right,"

Bpoke up. young Bromley.
'Why, Mr. Bromley," said she, '1 am

Mollie."
"Very good, now let's go on," said

their father; "where were we? O, yes,
_poung Bromley says he asked you to
be bis wife, Millie, and declared he
couldn't do without you." :

I beg your pardon, papa," said Mol-
j "he told me that he couldn't live

without me."
"Well, let's get our bearings," con-;

Inued the old coal merchant. ''Brom-
ley, you asked Millie to marry you
down in the summer-house, and you
kissed her! That's correct, Isn't U?"

'There's no doubt about that, sir,"
said Bromley eagerly.

"And after supper when you sat to-
ether on the stoop you told Mollie

that you couldn't live without her?"
"That I deny,- sir. O! I beg yonr par-

don, Mollie, you needn't look so angry.
I meant no offense."

"Did you kiss Mollie?" went on the
ild man relentlcsHly.

"No, sir. I - "
"Yes, you did, Mr. Bromley," flared

ap Mollie.
'I admit," said tbe young man, strug-

gling with his emotions, "that I kissed
her when I said 1 couldn't live without
her, but It wasn't Moille."

'O, Mollie!" eatd MUlle, "how could

THIS 13 THEIR DEPARTMENT OF
THE PAPER.

Quaint Bayinca and Cntc Doinga of the
Little Fotko Everywhere, Gathered
and Printed Bere for All Otbv* Lit-
tle Ones to Bead.

tier Awful Dream.
A little maid of tender years

Had/such an awful dream!
She came to me almost in tears—

"I just was going to scream,

"When both my eyes came open wide,
And, oh, I wan so glad)

To find it was a dream," she cried
"Because it was so bad!"

"What could it be, poor child?" I said.
"Were you pursued by bears?

Perhaps your dolly broke her head,
Or did you fall downstairs ?"

"Oh dear! It's most too bad to tell! .—
You know in school our class

Are havin' 'zaminatlon. Well,
I dreamt I didn't pass!"

Youths' Companion.

Phonoeroph Top.
The newest thing In toys Is a phono-

graph top, a combination of spinning
op and musical instrument, with In-
:onation similar to the phonograph.
This little novelty Is entertaining for
ild as well as young. It Is as easily
pun as any ordUs£?y-top, and' n'lh a

.
'Now, Millie, do be reasonable," said

Mollie.
Old Mr. Dlmmock looked mystified.
"It seems to me," he said, with, a

show of Impatience, "that If I were In
love with ono of those girls I could tell
the difference between them. So far as
I ean mn be out, young man, you have
nuked Millie to be your wife, and have
tried to make Mollie believe that you
•ould not live without her. Now, to any
sne who docs not know Millie and Mol-
lle your conduct would appear to bo
perlldloufl. Of course, as between you
and Mollie, I must believe Mollie, for
the girl certainly knows whether you
kltmi'd her."

Tlie old man eyed both of hla (laugh
tern hard. Millie was biting her nether
Up and BO was Mollie: but Molllo was
trying to keep from laughing.

Old Mr. Dlmmock had an Idea.
"I would like to clear up th l f t thing

to your satisfaction and my own,
Sromley," fiald he. "Lot me auk you
wlietuor Mollie kissed you when you
told her you couldn't live without
her?" £

The, young pan got very red In the
face.

"You mean Millie, ef courHO," lie re-
plied, w i th eiiilmrrnflHiuiiHt. "P<>rhnpn
Him wouldn't mind Buying that t
k limed mo In the iiuinmer-liouiie. Hut
Hhn didn't Itlss mo on the ittoon. I kluti
ed her."

> "How 18 that, Mllllo? Mollio?" nuked
their father.

"Papa," onld MVtlllo decidedly. "I
couldn't keep Mr. Ilromlcy from Ulna-
IIIK me, but I aim ure you I didn't kloa
him."

Molllo looked her father otrnlght In
the eye, and then iihe nhot an Indignant
shaft at Hromley.

Mllllo hung her bond, and her face
wan an red HH a poppy. -

"I think," said the old man dryly,
"that It'n |iluln I'll keep Mollie, and
we'll have that nmrrlago before you
make another mlntiike, young man."
Ninv York Hun.

Hinin'n Kino-. rn
Hla iu 'H ouli tpoUen monarch In to vh/l t

Queen Victoria at Wlndnor CiiHtlu next
h i i n i i n i T . l lo will L'" to Kurone In hh
'.'.!iiHI lou uli ' i i in yaehl Malm (Jhalcr l ,
w l i l e h wan built for h im In Keotland
fou r yearn UK".

I t hi a rare man who does not IOHO his
u r l p liy Hi" t ime lie hi r iOjr rnru old

OUR BOYS AND GIELS

THE PHONOGRAPH TOP.

Tommy Scores One.
Tommy's father's business affairs

iall him from home early In the morn-
ing and keep him until late-at, night to
mch an extent that the (two are but
illghtly acquainted. Recently the old
jentleman found It necessary to pun-
lab Tommy for some offense, and the
ioy, with tears In his eyes, sought his

mother for consolation. "Why, what's
:he matter. Tommy?"

"The m-man that s-sleeps here nights
•panked me," he sobbed.

little practice tunes may be produced.
The various parts to this toy are the
metal top Itself, the string for winding
:he stem above the keyboard, the "TJ"
shaped handle for holding the stem un-
11 the string Is released, and the cellu-
loid cone, tbe point of which Is pressed
ightly upon the keyboard, producing
tbe Bounds desired. This little toy Is
made In various rainbow tints, and Is
a thing of beauty while spinning. It
will spin for seven minutes or longer.
The chief novelty IS( of course, the cel-
ulold cone tip with which the <uuea

may be played upon the keyboard. Tbls
keyboard Is perfectly flat above and
below, with a rim about the outer edge
and the stem extending: a short dis-
tance below It. The keyboard Is very
sensitive to the lightest touch of tho
musical tip.

A Ccreechlna Mnclilne.
A good many boys have bad a gay

time with a little noise-producer called
the "Bcreceher." Its name IB well earn-
d. No device Invented by a boy, not

even the "rooters" or the tin horns, ever
produced such a variety of outlandish
Bounds. The scrcechers arc very sim-
ply made. All that la required Is an
old tomato, oyster or baklnu; powder
can, a piece of stout string and a lump
of resin. A small bole Is made In the
bottom of tho can, the string la thread-
ed through It and a knot tied In the end
BO that It will not ellp out. Then the
tring Is thoroughly rcalned. That com-

plete* tho scrcccher, or ntrlng-flddle.
To play, hold the can In one hand and
draw tho string sharply through the
flngert) of the other hand. Of all tho
odd and weird wounds you ever heard
It will make the worot. Big cans pro-
duce deep boss Hcr/eclieB and little cans
produce high nafifnno acrccchcH.

Two IDIoco vcrleo.
"O grandma!" exclaimed Blanche,

breathlessly, "miens what I 'Hoovered
up In tho big pear-treo this morning?"

Grandma put on her spectacles and
tried to look very wine. "In It eome-
tMi iK to eat?" Hh« anlwd.

"VeB," uiiHWercd lilunche, quickly,
imrt of It IH."

"And Is It sweet?" continued grand'
in a.

"JuHt as sweet IIH uiigar!" declared
Blanche.

"Then I guctui lt'n a big bouncing
Tiurtlett pear," mild grandma, umllliiK

But Blanche Hhook her head. "You
haven't gucHHvd It right ut all," ohe
Haul.

"Dear, dear, me!" exclaimed grand
nin, thoughtfully, "whatever can it be
I th ink you will have to tell me
Blanche."

"I'm not going to JuHt yet," Bald
Blanche, " 'cauBe maybe If I toll you u
few more things you can «IICUH It. I'nr
of It IH a bonne, and Home/thing Hveu In
It, and they ciin lly."

•Terbium H'H u b-l-r-d,"
Aunt Nan,

Itlancho laughed and laughed. "Why,
H'H 'nioHt as good an a puzzli:," »• i Halil.
"Do you ever cut blrdu, - int NnnV"

"Hnkeii iillvi-, no!" exelalmed Ann
Nun, decidedly.

"Hupimiil i iK we |?" out nud Inko n looli
at your mi/./le," mild grandpa, 1111 h
folded up hlM paper.

Ho they all went quickly down tin
narrow garden ivnlk and mopped bet
nldo tho tall green pear-tree. "Dun'
you nee It?" nuked I l lunche, c ie l le i l ly
"Thai jjreitl Jjriyr bec'n-nest, nvvny i i n

A Mlnnaderatood ObJrct-Leoaou.
A school Inspector, finding a class hes-

.tatlng over answering the jjuestlon,
With what weapon djd Samson slay
he Philistines?" and wishing to
irompt them, significantly tapped his
iheek and asked: "What Is this?"
The whole class: "The jawbone of

in ass."

A Stinging Retort.
"Papa," Inquired a small girl at the

Jlnner-table the other evening, "what's
a millionaire? Dorothy Smith said to
me to-day, 'Your father's a .million-
aire."'

'What did you say?" asked the small
girl's father.

"Oh. I Jus' said, 'So's yours.'"

near the top! And don't you see the
yellow bees buzzing and buzzing
around everywhere? Don't you see
hem, grandpa?"
"No," said grandpa, slowly, "I don't]

There Isn't a bee'a-nest. anywhere
around here that I can see,, even with
my glasses on, and I can't discover one
single bee, either."

"Why-eel" exclaimed Blanche, vron-
derlngly, "I can see them as as plain
as anything, grandpa."

Grandpa looked amused. "What
irignt, bright eyes you most have," Be
aid, smiling.
"And can't you really 'scover any-

hlng, 'sides leaves and'pears?" asked
Blanche, In surprise.

"Oh, yes, Indeed," answered grandpa,
with a twinkle In his eye, "I've dlscov-
tred that every one of your yellow beea
ire nothing more of less than hornets!"
"Why-ce!" exclaimed Blanche, In ns-

onlshment, And then how everybody
aughed.—Youth's Companion.

Carious Wax Flowers.
A German scientist gives the follow^

mg directions for performing a very
amusing and Interesting experiment:
Take a lighted stearin candle and hold
It horizontally over a wide glass filled
with water. Tbe drops of melted stear-
in when they strike the surface of tbe
cold water will be formed Into hemi-
ipherlcal cups and float on tbe water.
These forms often jtake the shape of
:he flower of the common Maybell (con-
allarla mnjalls) and can' be made

smaller or larger at pleasure by drop-
ping the melted stearin from a less or
greater height. When a sufficient num-
ber of such bells have been made, take
a slender Iron wire and cut It Into sec-
ions, of which one end Is curved, then

warm the straight end of each by 'hold-
Ing It In a flame, and thrust It through
one of the Wax bells so that the wire
passes quite through the bell, leaving It
banging at the curved end, where it
remains fixed when cool, looking strik-
ingly like the Maybell flower when tho
wire Is held curved end upward. In
•he same way all the hemispherical
cups are treated, and finally the single
flowers are combined by twisting to-
gether the wire stems, when they may
be arranged In a vase. By UHlng col-
ored stearin similar flowers may be
Imitated.

Preoloe. .
One day a boorlnh client entered n

.owyci'B olllce and found him writing.
The htrnnger took n seat, and after In-
forming the lawyer that he had como
to conuult him on a matter of Home Im-
portance, obHerved, "My father died
and mado a will."

"You nay," remarked the lawyer,
writing Hteadlly, "your father died and
aiado a will."

"Yes, sir, my father died and mado
t will."

"Humph!" tttlll writing and paying no
attention.

"I nay, Mr. Oall, my father died and
made a will."

'Very strange!" writing and not no-
ticing blu client.

"Mr. Call, I nay again," tabtng out
bin purno and placing u fee on the ta-
ble, "my father made a will and died."

"Oh, now wo may undcmtfiud ouch
other," mild tho lawyer, all attention;
"your fnthcr made n will before ho
died. Why didn't you Hay HO at llrutV
Well, now, go on, let'ii bear."

VIYSTERY C.OLVED BY SCIENCE,

•Hcrobee Con Draw Nitrogen from,
the Air and OiTe It to Plaate.

Besides buying well-selected fertil-
izers, the progressive farmer of the fu-
ture will also provide himself with bot-
tled billions of the microbes whicflh en,
able plants to obtain nitrogen frem
air. It was a long puzzle to
to learn how nitrogen Is absorbed. It
was clear that under ordinary circum-
stances plants are unable to appropri-
ate directly from the air tho nitrogen
they absolutely require for their;
growth. The air In the pores of the
soli contains plenty of It, but the roots
are not capable of causing It to be-
come a constituent of the sap or flbsr.
Leguminous plants, such as beans,
peas, and clover, require a great deal
of nitrogen, and It was of epeclal in-
terest to provide them artificially, If-'
possible, with- this important constltJ
uent. "

The mystery was dispelled by a re>
cent discovery that the. roots of plants
capable of absorbing nitrogen bear lit-
tle protuberances, and It Is through
these protuberances that the nitrogen
Is taken In.. Further study with the
help of the microscope revealed the-
fact that the protuberances contain
millions of bacteria, and that U Is these
bscteria that absorb the nitrogen and
give It to the roots of plants In a form
In which It can be used by them. To
the activity of these beneficent bacte-
ria, plants—particularly leguminous
plants—owe their vigor and perhaps-
their existence In their present form.
The plant life In this view, Is a result, /
In Incidental product, of tbe vital pro-
cesses of microbes, a million of which
could swim with comfort In a single-
drop of water. The next step was to- t

Isolate, by methods with which bac- '•.
teriologlsts arc familiar, tbe varieties
of bacteria suited to each crop, and to
breed them artificially In paying quan-
tities.

This has been done. A German firm
breeds seventeen species of bacteria of
tfie nitrogen-absorbing species and
Bells them to agriculturists In bottles
under tbe name of "nltragln." A bot-
tle containing some thousand billions
of tho useful bacteria and selling for
§1.25 will "Inoculate," It Is tlld, an
afee of ground. The experience of far-
mers with "nltragln". la too brief to-
qnallfy them to speak with certainty
of Ks practical utility. Some have ob-
tained encouraging results, while oth-
ers have not. It has been on the mar-
ket less than a year and began to be
tued too late* In the season for a fair
test. "Nltragln" ought to be used be-
fore it Is two months old, and Its vital-
ity Is Impaired, If not wholly lost, when
It la four months old. It must be kept
In a cool place, and Is best applied, per-
haps, at night, since It Is Injured by ex-
posure to the light. Its function la to
assist germinating seeds and small
roots to put forth the desired protuber-
ances.

It la accordingly useless for growing
plants, and In'soils already well oup-
pllcd with nitrogen in tho required
form. Under favorable conditions sev-
eral experimenters have obtained, It is
eaid, excellent results. Cereals have
not been found nusccptlblc to Its Influ-
ence to an appreciable extent. Much
remains to bo determined an to tho ex-
tent of Its utility. It Is yet undecided,
It oeems, whether the eccd or the soil
Is to bo Inoculated—whether the seed
should bo mixed with the gelatine con-
taining the "nltragln," or whether tho
"nltragln" should bo mixed with a,
quantity of the latter ncattercd over
the area to bo treated. In nny case,
ogrlculturlntn have In nltrngin an In-
tcrcBllng subject of experiment.—Bal-
timore Sun.

I'Veo/iCR YVfitt?r In u
A Yankee farmer In ltra/11 who long-

•d for Ice water hati utilized u kite for
the purpoue of obtaining Ico. Ho tllln
n tin can with water and uemlu It to
(ho lu-lRht of three inllea, where It la
promptly frozen. A f t e r u mifllclciit In-
terval the kjto IH rapidly hauled In and
the cake of leo Hccured. The Inventor
In HO pleaHed wi th hlit toy that It In
tmld ho now proponed to neml up u k i lo
150 IOIIK I'y " Hteel wire cable. Under
Hie Idle wi l l bo iniHiiendeil a pulley,
over vt hlch rmiH an endletiH chain bear-
|n(; eai iH at tached to hoolui. The ciuui
wi l l be tilled w i t h water and the nprril
of t i n ' belt upon which they wil l run
will h i ' rr; ; i ihitod HO that tho tom>n>:t t
cmui wil l bo converted In to leo un t i l -
c l i ' i i l l v hard to wlthi i tand tho down-
wan ' loi irney.

A Rnro Bird.
The rarest species of bird now ex-

tant, and one which IB almost extinct,
baa itu homo In tho junglcn of South
America. Tho ornithological curiosity
IB known to science no the palamedra
cornuda, and to tho common people as
tho "horned Hcrcamcr." An a ram avln
nothing could excel tho cornudn, unices
It (mould bo the accidental discovery
of a living moil, or an epIiiornLa. But
few of the bird boojcH «von lot you
know that tiueh a horned paradox over
existed, let alone telling you that living
flpeclmeim of tho queer creature nro oc-
casionally met with. Tho only ono now
In captivity In North America, If tho
writer wan not misinformed, Is that
belonging to tho aviary of tho Philadel-
phia Zoological OardcnH, and which ar-
rived In thlH country about tlireo years
ago. The creuturo IH about tho nlzo of
n full-grown turkey hen, and of n
blneklHh brown color. One of itx dln-
tl i iff i i lxblng peculiarities lu a rulllo of
black and white which mil-rounds tliu

I head.

Houlpluro Under Ground.
Wbllo a workman engaged In n Pueb-

lo, Oolo., dtonoynrd was dreHnIng a
Mode of utonu hlu chlturl laid barn n
round knot or knob near the uurfaco of
tho rock. A Htroko of the hammer vig-
orously applied for the |iurpimo of
Hinootlilnc down tho nodule bad t h n ef-
fect of dltdodieliif? It entire. An Inven l l -
Kiit lon proved t h a t the undernldo of tho
ntonu knot bore n perfeel model of u
human fnoe. Who owned t h a t face im<)
In what UK" of the world did he l l v o V

i — —i 1» u Dnolc.
A duck iihot by IQdward Jackiiou, of

Atohlnon, hull u nlm> jjimud (lull In lu
faouhimuu.

CHEAf AT THE PRICE.

the Kan at tbe fiandrrlch laload* Etna
Posted Him.

He made a hearty meal at one of the
restaurant!} near the depot, and as ho
rose with hlo hand In his pocket he
laid to the proprietor:

"Two years ago In the Sandwich
Islands, I ncet a man from thin town."

"The bill Is 55 centH,'1 said the pro-
prietor as he crooked his finger.

"Yes, I know. And tlie r/ian otisually
observed that some day or • other 1
might find myself In this town."

"Pleaae band over your Mil, dr."
"Certainly, and hi> ridded that If I

Dvcr did and felt hungry and wns dead
broke to call on you. He couldn't re-
member your name, but he said you
were called the/ man with the big
heart."

"I want 55 cents, K\V," exclaimed the
proprietor. - . . . • .

"I know you do. And the.man added
that, while you didn't profess to run an
orphan asylum, you never refused to

•chalk U down In the case of an unfortu-
nate. You may put my account on the
«late."

"You pay cash or get the boot," fiild
the proprietor as he came out from be-
hincl the counter.

"That was another matter he re-
ferred to," continued the stranger. "He
oald that at rare Intervals you gave a
man the boot, but the kicks were few
In number nnd lightly administered. If
In your Judgment "

"In my Judgment I'll kick your heels
over your head," shouted the proprie-
tor ns he seized him and led him out
to the door.

"The Dptrolter whom I met In the
Sandwich Islands said that you some-
times blustered and Wowed around, but
.It'was only for moral effect."

"I'll moral effect you, yon old dead
beat. Take that, and that, and that."

Seven vigorous kicks were adminis-
tered, the last of which lifted the man

. Into the Ftreet. He crossed over,
turned about on the curbstone 'and
called across:

"1 counted 'em and there^werc only
seven. Seven times eight are fifty-six,
or not qulto 8 cents a kick: Bay, old
man, I like your large-hearted and lib-
eral way of doing things. Call it even
8 cents a kick nnd lemme come over
and eat ?50 worth of grub."

His View of it.
The wheelman who was scorching

through Washington Park rounded one
of the curves Just as a little girl about
four years old started to run across the
road In front of him. He eet his teeth
turned his bicycle oharply to the left,
nnd flew out of the saddle In one direc-
tion, while the machine went tumbling
In another, the little girl escaping by a
hair's breadth.

"You careless brutel" exclaimed a
sharp-voiced matron who came ron
nlug up. "You monkey on two wheels
\Vliut do youm eau by racing about thi
park In this dare-devil kind of a wayT
Haven't you got any consideration for
other folks? Don't you know you'ro
alwayo liable to run over somebody T,
Do you want to scare people to death?
Koine people haven't got the flense they
were born with. If I had my way
about It I'd stop this business mighty
<iulck. You might have killed my
<;hlld!"

"YeH, ma'am," replied the young man,
who had gathered hluiMulf up and was
making nu Inventory of hlu damage*.
"But I didn't. Bhu gets off without a
scratch, while I've got a okluucd elbow,
n brulned knee, a epriilncd ankle, and a
lame shoulder. There's n piece of skin
nu big ns a half-dollar go'no from the
pulm of my hand, my hulr Is full of
dirt, I've ruined a null of clothed, nnd It

v. will cost mo ?16 to have the machlno
m«u<l(Ml. If I'm not kicking, ma'am, I
don't think you ought to kick."

Ho picked up liln broken bicycle, put
It ov«r h Is nhouldcr, nnd limped slow-
ly uway In tho direction of tho nearest
rupnlr shop.—Chicago Tribune.

Advice.
No matter what you Bell, advertUo ltH

Avrtli your nnmo and nddrcnu nu a mat-1

tur of necessity, but don't place yout
muno at tho top of tno ndvorttfuuuont
In tho largest typo, followed by a con-j
glomcratlou of what you make, no nilx-j
(Ml up, and BO Insignificant, tnat ono
<<na't depurate tho wheat from tha
-chaff. • . •

It la not tho business of the adver-)
tlnomcnt to aoll goods. It la to assist
your enlonmen and your catalogue In
nulling.

It In tin- bulimia* of tho adverting
mnnt to create corroopondenco, «> "op-
nrntfl the probnlilo from tho poislbla
<n»tomcra, to bring Into your oflloo Uit
torn which Indlcata that certain peopla
<1(M>lr<> cnrtntn good«, and It in then youi
IninlncHrt, nnd tho biinlucsn of your om
ployoa, to sell them.

Unlon.i tho ((iiallty of tha gaodi, ano,
th» quality of tho udvartlalng, harracm
Ian, then) In no profit In publicity, ex
•copt that trannlimt profit that HO dacon
man osriMi about.

Thn conventional advortluomeut 1m
a Yulun, although It him lookud imck
wurO ov«r B. tjuartor of u cimtury.-
Hnrdwnro.

Uautuohy'n I'l-Uo li'UIi ft lor f .
O. A. Wlldoii, n rolUblo f«nu«r «

this comity, vom'lien fur thn fnl lowlu
Itali »tory: Whllu uiif<lliii{ nt C'.lovirrpor
<i i i .Monday Mr. Wllmm c ln ln iM to hav
i'Hiil(ht n nvo l iDi iml rn ' l l l i ih, mid vvlic
II wu« cut oiii'ii a porUt'lbooV. « hyw
book and u 'I'l'Hliinu'ul wuro found I
the Mtoiimcll,

Qcspol via lifting Plcfnrca.
One of the latest echemea of Gen.

Booth Is to have a big exhibition of liv-
ing pictures In London, to' consist vt
converts from avery -nation. .

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, aB they caunat roach the
diseased portion of the oar. There is only ono
way to euro deafness, and that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an >n-
domed condition of themncoas llnlngof tho
Eaetachlan Tube. When this tube gets in-
~:imcd yon have a rumbling sound or irnpcr-
cot hearing, and when it is entirely closed
leaf ness 1' tho result, and unless the inflam-
mtlon con bo taken out and this tube ro-
itored to its normal condition, hearing will be
lestroyi d for.-vor. Nine caeca ont of ten are
innsea by catarrh, which is nothing but an In-
lamed • onditlon ot tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will Klve One Hund.od Dollars for any
iftse'of Deafncs-i (oansert by catarrh) that can-
lot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh i ure. Send
Tor circulars, free.

'P. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold hv DrQKClst?, T5c.
Hall's family fills are the best.

The wonion of Morocco never celebrate
heir birthdays and few of them know

their ages.

There Is a Cla»n of People
Who arc Injured by tho USD of coffee. Re-

jenilv there tins been placed In all tho grocery
stores a new preiarattun called Qraln-O, made
it pure grains, that lakie the place of coflco,
bo mcmdollcato Btomaca receives It without

llntreas. and but tew can toll It Irom coffee. It
loei not cost over, ono quarter as much.
Uhlldton may drink It with great benefit. 15 eta
md 25 eta. per package. Try it. Ask lor
1rain-O. . .

' f' ' 1̂ . n, ̂ , .,

Although Berlin is" the capital, of Gor-
nany, only a third of its inhabitants are
^.eiinans by birth.

I could not get along without Plso's Cure
for Consumption. It always cures.—Mrs. E. O.
MouxrcoN, Nccdham, Mass., October SB, 1834.

. In ancient Egypt It was the custom
among a certain tribe to eat dead friends
ns a mark of h'onor.

Hits permanently cured. TTo fits er nervous,
ness after flrat aay's.uee of Dr. Kline's Great

~~ ' .Satrlal bottle and treatise fret
^LtcL, 831 Aroh St,Phila.,Fa.

For the Whiskers,
Mustache> and Eyebrows.
In one preparation. Easy to

apply at home. .Colors brown
or black. TH.e Gentlemen's

favorite, because satisfactory.

R. P. HALL & Co., Proprietor!, Nuhuo, N. IL
Bold by all pr

fprapr^^^1^^^^"-^^^

" Tho Greatest Service."
One of those men who Bay something

which they had better left unsaid ad-
dressed the late Rev. Charles Spurgcou
ns he was passing out of church.

Grasping the preacher by the hand,
the man said: ,"I see you have forgot-
ten me, ulr; and yet you once did mo th«
greatest survlce that a clergyman cap
render to anybody."

"What service was that?" asked Spur
geon.

"You burled my wife, sir," replied tho
man, his eyes suffused with tears.

Electric Light on Battlefields.
Special attention Is'being given by

the French military authorities to tho
questions of succoring the wounded
on battlefields when night comes on af-
ter a great battle. Experiments have
been made with powerful electric arc
lights, but the apparatus has cpndl-
Uons. At length It has beejj^ractical-

A storekeeper in in Bn.th, Me., says that
rats never gnaw hemlock. He, keeps all
his grain in hemlock chests.

If afBlctftdwlth sore eyesuae Dr.Tsaao Thomp'
loa'8Eye-water.DrugBietB6ellat25e.per bottle1

Only two Englishwomen in every 100
now wear earrings.

ly determined that tho
corps men shall wear little Incandes-
cent glow-lamps In their hats, Just B^

, ladles of tho ballet In a spectacular *a>
I travaganza. Each man Is to carry a
i little primary battery In his pocket fo?,
' the production of the current. Tfie

wounded In need of succor will loot
out for the little moving llghta, and it
possible drag themselves toward them,
—Paris letter.

Everlasting FOAco Posts.
Fence posts treated under the follow-

ing manner will last a lifetime c?
more. Posts that have been In the
ground seven years, when taken out.
were as good as when they were flrat
put In the ground. This Is the recipe.
Take boiled linseed oil and stir It In
pulverized charcoal to the consistency
of paint Put a coat of this over tho
timber. •

Cure Guaranteed by DR. J. U. MATEB 1015
ARCH ST., 1'HILA.. 1'A. Koso at once; 'no
operation or delay from buaracaa. Consultation
tree. Endorsement! of physicians, ladles and
prominent citizens. Head tor circular. OiilCti
hours 9 A. 1). 10 1P.M.

To detach n fishbone from the throat
swallow a raw egjt as quickly as it can bo
obtained. , j:

CRAIOJFOR 1897

CRAIG'S COMMON SCHOOL, QUESTIONS
AND ANSWER BOOK is enlarged 'by

tho addition ot 32 pages of new mat-
tf-r. Realizing, moreover, that teach-
ers demand that a Question Book
shall be up to tho times, particularly
in Hist rij and Geography, this work
lina boon revised to 1897. 80 that tha
NEW CKAIO contains over 8600 Que9-

' tioiia and Answers on tho different
' branches of etudv, arranged'as follows:

U 8. History. Geography, Reading,
bysicnl Ucogrunhy, (jiruuimar, Leltur Writla;

Orthognipliy, Ortliiopy anil Phonology,
\Vrlllou Arithmetic. Tnnory and I'rucUo)

of I inching.
A'.cohol nnd Tobacco, Civil aavormnant,

I'liyiloloiiy, Aimtomy. iviil llygioiio
N'umrul 1'hiiosophy.

rurtlclplcsand InUult lvc ' mmlu eiuy, \Vrlttni.
Algubia, '1 ust 1'r b'oms In AlKubr.l.

I 'itrltimmitury Kulcs.'
%*Tho Question! In ««ch dopnrtmotit nra

numboreit. uiul liko nuinbura i\ro given to Ilia
Answers In rorre»poiultni< d-.-purt ndnt—-mftk.
me ovory quoiiloii ftiul tinswer quickly avull-
ulilo when ilmo Is prcn^lui;.

"Aa It Was In the Fifties," by "Kim
Bllar," a Btory of a young Englishman's
tmsuccesful quest for fortunej In Brit-
ish Columbia, has been published.

A new edition of Robert Louis Ste-
vens&n's "A Child's Garden" of Verses'
has Just been Issued, with new Illus-
trations by Charles Robinson. The
verses are well known; many have read
them, not because they are good poetry,
but because Stevenson wrote them.
Tho Illustrations do not add to tho
book; they are In Walter Crane's man-
ner, but badly drawn,

How completely the Black Cat, Bos.
ton's new 5-cent magazine, has capti-
vated the story-reading world Is shown
by the fact that In three months It has
already reached a sale of 150,000 copies.
And the favor It has found with vhe
press Is equally well Indicated by the
editorial comments of leading papers
throughout the country. The New
York Mall and Express, for Instance,
refers to It as "the literary pet," while
the Louisville Commercial says: "We
predict that this delightfully original
and Interesting magazine will have the
largest sale ever reached by any publi-
cation. Its cleverly told stories of mys-
tery, exciting detective tales, and thrill-
ing stories of adventure render the
Black Cat a delightful new departure
hi story-telling."

Until the present day, the only occa-
sion on which the Monroe doctrine wan
actively asserted by the United States
was when Napoleon the Third and the
Austrian Maximilian attempted to
found an empire In Mexico. It was
destined to fall, even without the Inter-
vention of the United States, nnd its
memory Is kept green by the pathetic
fate of the Empress Oarlotta, who Is
now dying In the close confinement
meted only to the hopelessly mad. <The
story of her affliction Is told anew In
the memoirs of the Baron de Malortle,
a gentleman of her court, which ha*
Just been published In Paris. Much of
It Is tho narration of his own expe-
rience, and what ho did not see or hear
was dictated to him by Mme. del Bar-
rio, a lady-ln-waltlng to Carlotta, who
has remained with her Imperial mis-
tress to the last. It is n book of unua-
ual Interest, and presents some start-
ling facts about Napoleon's treatment of
Cariottn.

WHY SO MAIN* KEGULAE ML

To Cure Female His—Some True Reasons Why
Mrs. Pinkham is More Successful Than

the Family Doctors,

A woman is sick ; some disease peculiar to her
sex is fast developing in her system.,. She goes
to her family physician and tells him a
story, but not the whole story. '

Sheholdssomethingback, loses her head, |
becomes agitated, forgets what she wants .
to say, and finally conceals' what she!
ought to have told, and thus completely
mystifies the doctor.

Is it any wonder, therefore, that
the doctor fails to cure the disease? t
Still, we cannot blame the wo-
man, for it is very embarrassing1

to detail some of the symp-
toms of her suffering, even to >
her family physician.

It was for this reason thai
years ago Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkij
ham, at Lynn, Mass., determined to step in andhelpher sex. ;Havinghad consid-
erable experience in treating female ills with her Vegetable'Compound, she en-
couraged the women of America to write to her for advice in regard to their
complaints, and, being a woman, it was easy for her ailing sisters to pour into
her ears every detail of their suffering. '" ' •

In this way she was able to do for them what the physicians were unabl6
to do, simply because she had the, proper information to work upon, and
from the little group of women who sought her advice years ago a great
army of her fellow-beings are to-day constantly applying for advice and re-
lief, and the fact that more than one hundred thousand of them have been
successfully treated by Mrs. Pinkham during the last year is indicative of
the grand results • which are produced by her unequaled experience and
training.

No physician in the world has had such a training, or has such an amount
of information at hand to assist in the treatment of all kinds of female ills,
from the simplest local irritation to the most complicated diseases of the womb.

This, therefore, is the reason why Mrs. Pinkham, in her laboratory at
Lynn, Mass., is able to do more for the ailing women of America than tha
family physician. Any woman, therefore, is responsible for her own suffering
who will not take the trouble to write to Mrs. Pf ikham for advice.

The testimonials which we nro constantly publishing from grateful women
establish beyond a doubt tho power of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound to conquer female diseases.

GET THE GENUINE ARTICLE 1

Price, $1.50

Tho nbovo book will be eont post-
free to any address, upon receipt ot
irioo.

MORWITZ & CO.,
612 onJ 6M Clicntnut Street,

Philadelphia.

Alton r«n IK uT«d with-
out their kuowleidue by
Anti-Jag Urn niarveloit»
cure fur tho drink hftMt,
Wrlto llenov

kff B B <BSr O « H U (j'c'.'7,i Uro«4w«y,"'N"" v'.
'ull lufftrmatlon (In pUtu wroiirmr) msilM freo,

FOR FIFTY YEARS 1
MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRUP
I tfflon UMul Ity mllllnun of inotlmra for thnlr

DU whllo TfliithliiK for ovor I*'lf ty Ycnrn,
,, _v^the§ thoclillil, «oft«»na tho auniw, alluya
Jill pMdi ouron wind oono, uiul la tho boot
tfomouy for ildtrrtu^a.

TwBHiy-rtv*» <)«nta tt nattln.

F
AB CUtnV I AHV Mom*thln([ tom»knllfo
Un tltlll LflUI worlU UvliiB. WIIMirlnB
wealth and hftiiiitnanfl. Hnua ntanm for i)nrtt<m-
Un. T. tn. HK|J.QU<J, UuuUuuni, XVIjt.

(Ian tin umn« vrurUlnn for UN.
1-urtl.i-i prefovro^ who «'*u H*>«

BICII UfCCV tlmir wholo lliuo to tho buoluoaa,
rtll VfCClX HI>IHO ho\ira, thuuiih mttv be prof
Itfthly *utploye^. Uood opeuuiu* for town and
»liy work »« v/t>\\ us country mMriotn,
J.F(,(lH''liH>Hl), 11 and M»lnHtV*«ta,Ulnhnti>iMl.Vft

OHREWD INVENTOR81 n?±:;t
M l**t«nt An«imi*ii R[tv«rtlklii|| I IVIZUB. mntlaln, "No

tmtoul n* i»»y," *to, Wn «lo ft rAHUUlr imUnt bun«
uniin. 7xiw//«». No oli«I'd n for mUino, UlulioBk

lofornHfo- . Wrtin un. WATMON 1C, O01.EMAH,
Halloilor of JT*tei>tj. ttOfl F. Mt,. W»nhi*mUm, l>.q

OR ~YOU SPECULATE?.fa!iY.'f:±±n8S:
H t n o h n t AUK) lnVAnt*i\ InuuAilliitnly will nittk*
..lit. Wrlta (1UAO. lIUMinca, W VV«11 Ml., N. V.

AT

Courteous llliita.
JPerhaps there is no greater strain

upon "neighborly feeling" than living
next door to a poult ryyard whose In-
mates nro allowed to "ran"— making
exercise ground of the adjacent flower
and vegetable gardens. A San Dlojjo
young lady who was subjected to thin
annoyanco politely nsked her nclchhitr
to keep his pets at home. Bho asked It
several limes, nnd still no attention
woo pwld to.hor grievance. Finally slm
hit \v>on ftn ingenious method of pro-
tecting herself.

8ho prepared grains of corn by tyiiiK
to them, with strong carpet thread,
small (Minis bearing tho wordn, "I'loasu
Icoep your chickens at homol" nnd dlu-
trlbutod tho grain about her llowur
bods.

Tho .chickens ciirno to feast as umiil,
and prreedlly swallowed the corn, not
perceiving tho thread until tho cnrxl
wiw against their Jaws. Then Uioy
could noltlior swallow tho card nor rid
themselves of tho swallowed corn.

Twenty or thirty of tho maraudem
ran homo, bearing tlio pollto requout
to tholr culpablo owner, who, struck
wJth the method of tho, hint, promptly
cut tho threads nud cooped up tU«
birds.

This wua forolblo, but a dolioato hint
upon a llko offunije wim convoyed from
ono nggrlcTftd relatlvo to another
whoro atronsar nicnuiU'cH would huvv
been out of placn.

Tho Buffering victim of henn W«H tnU
en 111, nntl the prrlmp.i unooiux'loim of
fonder nl<i\v Ilia (vJioiri«it lilnln and uoui
them to tiho lurallil. Thn Invalid fnaut
od thereon, and neut Imcli a mcoongo <>r
Uianka tx> Uio effect that tho fowl \viu<
dollclmis, and tnnteil of her vloletul

'" »-»'i' '••'
RKIU 4.00.,

'

A
MOUNTAIN

OF
flOLDI Dr.k« UBM A BI.OU:

M<ii..ii«« liaiit. Ml"l»y flit" *

Walter Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast COGOA

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious.
Costs LCBB than ONE CENT a cup.

Be sure that the package bears our Trade-Mark.

Walter Baker & Co. Limited,
JJ^S (Rutnbllslicit 1780.)

Trailc-Mark.

Dorchester* Mass.

'(o rcrur U
coiinlnntly,
our handy

CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL. KNOWLEDGE, u II
t rentnuiHMi uliout ovory nubjrct Ululor tho mm. It contains f>20 pagea, profusely lltuatratcd.
unil will ho hunt, poniimlil, for tOo. lu atumiin, postal note or ailver. When reading yon donbt-
Ivivi run ucroHM rtif- r, n m tan n H 01, n n «& a OM m& ea an n « eroncea to manyrun ucroriM rtif-
mattorH nnd thln^^
unilorHtand anil
\rlll olenr up for
ploto indvx, HO that It miv* ̂
In n rich mine of valuable
Intorcatlng mnnuer, nnd la

readlng you donbt-
to

which you do not
which thin book
you. It haa a com*

referred to en.illy. ThU booJs.
il In »O

WOH won h to any oneIntoreotlns innniier, nrnl Is WO won o any one mmr'
times the small aum ot FIFTY CENTS which wo iuiU (or it. Aetudyot thin bonk wtllt
prove of Inoiilotilahln benollt to Ihn.in whiwo vducatton haa been neglected, while the volumor
trill aJao bo found of nrwitvulun to thnne who ojiunot readily command tho knowledge they1

U>TO Boqulred. BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE, 1 34 Leonard St., N. Y. City.)

Tho Ii'lrnt Ijitwriur Lord Mayor.
It may 1>« of luturisst to luwyeni ti

know tlmt ulthimuh thn unelout ITI-.I-
nioiiy of thn reoiiiitloli of th» Lord
Mayor of IjOiuloii l inn tuUou plnoii ni tU'
lurly fat- the lutit HIM) yourti, th in IIIM! la
llui llrnt known CUHO In which u pi'iic
tlolaK inuiiiln'r "f tho bur him linou «<IIM-|
oil an I-onl Muyiu- . Ohlnf Juu t l uu |tii;i
Hull Hindu an uilUruaa tu tho new Mu.v»r,
lu whtcli ho i-iilli ' il mUiiil lou to thr fiu't
that thcro In no longer any rual i;i'"»>"l
for complaint »f tho law'u dulaya lu ICu
jjliuul.

TO -

PUBLISHERS*™ PRINTERS
The 66Rtral Newspaper Union, Ltd

6i4 CHESTNUT ST., Philadelphia,

Furnishes lachine Composifion
In- English ana German.

POR NEWSPAPERS. BOOKS, MAGAZINES,
PAMPHLETS, LUOAL DOCUMENTS, ETC

-*\~^~~-̂ l o.>=-S -̂
Aluo rhoto-Engravini,', Lino ami Half Tono work. Printing in Blaok

and In Colon), quickly at lloasonalilo Itatua.

To Savo Time is to Lengthen Life." DC You Value
Life? Then Use



— —r "̂ a m t w .

[ Entered as second olaaa matter.
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Cor. Bellevue and Central Avenues, Hammonton

Happy Home
is one that has one of our Eight-dny staking Clocks
in it, or one of our Nickel Alarm Clocks. Both
fully guaranteed. Prices, $3.50 and $1.00.

Bring your watch in for repairs, as we can do it
promptly.

ROBERT STEEL. Hammonton Jeweler.

People's Meat Market
sells

Beef, Veal, Purki Mutton,

Lamb, Bacon, Hams, etc*
*•

Canned Goods and Fruits
^Vegetables, Eggs and Poultry.

The Special Election.

Next Tuesday, 28th inst., occara tho
special election. "We consider it the
duty of the Republican party tosee that
tlio anti-eambbng amendment to the
Constitution is adopted. TOe youngest
voter can remember that the party
came into power in this State because a
Democratic Legislature made horse-
racing, with allitaaltendantevils, le^al.
A Republican Legislature quickly re-
pealed this law ; but if at any time, for
any reanon, the meads of racing should
regain power (nod this is possible), the
obnoxious laws would be re-enacted.
To prevent this, to settle it once for all,
it is proposed to prohibit in the Consti-
tution every form of gambling. This
will take the question out of politics.

The. section giving women the right
to vote lor school trustees is right and
proper. It is approved by the. best men
in the State,—particularly by teachers
and educators of the highest grade.
They did so vote, some years ago, but
were deprived of the right by an inter-
pretation of the Constitution. Let UB
restore this, permanently. The women
teachers are in a vast majority ; women
make good active trustees ; why should
they not have a voice in electing the
Board ?

The other amendment is intended to
limit the power of cue man, whereby he
is enabled, at times, to defeat the will of
the entire State Senate. That is, when
the Governor appoints a man to office,
the Senate Quds him incompetent or
objectioable for some cause, aud refuses
to endorse him. Then, when Senate
adjourns the Governor muyaupoint the
same man, who can serve until Legisla-
ture meets again. It is proposed to
prevent this by Constitutional amend-
ment. In several respects our Governor
has too much power, and an ambitious
man, or a vindictive one, may use his
position to reward his friends or punish
opponents, without any regard for the
State's interests.

On the brat column of the eighth paue
you wi l l ihid the amendments in fliU.
We believe they are all just, aud right,
aud we hope to see them adopted.
Bead them carefully, then vote for
them next Tuesday.

Tho Homtuontoo Club wont to
Haddoutiuld last Saturday, to play base
bull, und took oumuroua friends along to
keep them from becomiug hooauaici.
Our reporter coaldu't go, but the ecosre
^speaks more eloquently of the ganw
thatKhe could ha vo done. Horeitia:

HADDONFIELD A. A.
l H H O A E

Hnrrar.Sb. 2 0 4 0 0-
Hartel, Ib 2 2 7 0 0
Gardner, c 2 1 9 3 o>
Small, if.-. „ i o 1 0 0>
Holloway, 3h...._.. 1 0 2 0 1
Smallzell, of. o 0 0 0 0-
Plorci-, sa, 0 0 2 1 1
Bndderow._p o 1 0 5 o
Bnrrough, it. i o 1 o 0

9 4 *2i 9 2
• Watt hit by batted ball.

H. A. A.
Wolseffer.cf. 1 1 1 0 1
GUford.'Ib, If. o 1 2 2 4
Walt. If.Sb _« 0 0 3 1 1
Setley, RS................ 0 - 1 - 2 4 2
Young, Ib.... ,.„• o . O 0 1 o
Boyle, o ; o 0 t 4 2
Sears, 2b..... f\—.0 0 2 1 1
Lynch, p.. J$....Q o 1 l o
Conioy.rfe^T. 0 1 0 0 o

C ^ < 21 14 a
HaddonHold 3 fr 1 0 3 0 2 s x— e-
Hammonton 0 f t -0 0 00 0 1 0 — 1
Runs earned...Hnm. 11
Three base hit.. Gardner
Struck oat...by Lynch 2. Ruddorow 10
Stolen ba8<j«...Hu,mi 1. Had, 6
First base on errorswHum. 2, Hud. 8
First base ou balls._by Lynch 6. Gardner 4
Hit by pitched balL-Woislefler, Gardner,

And Co-Operatlvo Boo'y.lim.

Wild pltoh...Lynch
Trmplres...Jennlng. Tlme...lh, 45 m,

A change of time on the C. & A.
B. B. took effect on Tuesday last.
Trains now leave Hammonton as follows:
Dp, 6:05; 7:10; 9:38(exp.)A.M.; 12:30;
6:24 P.M. Dawn, 9:17 A.M.; 1250;
5:02(exp.); 5:48 ; 7:30 P.M. Sunday :
Up, 7:11 A.M.; 5:47 P.M. Down, 9:30

A.M.; 6:47 P.M.

Yard-ahd-a-half Sample
lengths of Carpet—

Moquette and Brussels

—will make excellent
rugs,—from $1 to 60 e.
per piece.

AN ORDINANCE to repeal the third
» section of an ordinance entitled

"An ordinance regulating tho licensing
of inns aud taverns in the Town of Ham-
monton for tbn sale of liquor," passed
August 14th, 1S&7. V

Introduced August 28th, 1807.
Passed September 4th, 1897.
1. Be it ordained by tho Town of

Hammonton, that section third of the
ordinance set out lt» the title of this
ordinance be and the same IB hereby
repealed. - '

2. Be it ordained, that this ordinance
shall take eff.-ot Immediately.

WAI. CUNNINGHAM,
T T n,n Chairman of Council.
J. L. O'DONNELL, Town Clerk.

Car of Fresh Hay will,

be in to-daj. Can give

exceptionally low v

prices if taken direct
from car. .

"We make a specialty of btrictly high-grade Batter and Lard.

All orders receive prompt attention.

•Goods delivered free of charge.

H. I.. mcZIf TYRE.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OP THE

People's Bank of Hanmioiitou
At the close of business on Tuesday;

•September 7, 1897.

RESOURCES:
Loannand Discounts „ $108825 00
Overdrafts , gg JQ
Stoclis, lioiiilu, etc 6543 75
Funi Ituro. Fixtures, etc 1000 00
Henl Emnto 4800 OO
Due from oilier liiuiku 11807 20
«<"»!> 11853 Ol

HOYT &
Dodgers,"—all sizes*

Printed promptly when wanted, at the

KEPTJBLICAN OFFICE

FRAWTZ LEHMAN,
Elacksmithing

1'aliitliig- aud 'Primming,
l>oiui la \VorUumiiliko Htylo

Horeo Shooing a Specialty.
All work guaranteed.

Jluninioiiton, N. J.

Until farther notlcr, tho following will bo
my i>rlco«,— cu.sk or credit :

•Old price of 4 now shoos on horHo. $1 .25.
>Cut price,— toon and oullcH, f l , 1'lulti

nhoes, HO oontu. Too wolulitw, Bid
woifihtn, aiul utool uliooii, uiirn oliiuuo.

Now Bteol tire, 1 in. to 1 1 4 In., $1.25.
•Out prloo, ijll.
Kunming wlieul, 1 1-H to 1 1-3 In., |I.2B.

•Cut l>rlco, $1.
'»lioko«, 1 In,, to 1 1-2, old prloo IF, O«IIIH,
•Cut price, 12 cauta onoli for four uiioltua ;

for inoro tlmn four, Kiola. onob.
Mpoken. 1 1-2 to 2 In., old prloo, 20 conta.
^Jut prlrxi, IBoontnouoli ; for moro tliiui

four, 1!J oenta ouoli.
Hpokea, « 1-4 to 2 1-2 inoi), oM prluo 25

oo uU each.
Out prloo, for four Bj)oknn, 20 ct.a. c.»oli •

for mote tUuu four, 17 otn. cuoh.
^SliuftB, old prloo, $1. l Jut prloo, !)() (its.

AH other work cut <*( i,nno rule..

Heaters
Repaired.

Plenty of
Stove-Pipe 011 hand

WILLIAM BAKER,
Tinsmith

No. 26 Third Street,
Ilaimnonton.

LIABILITIES: $14302° 80

Capital Block paid In 83oooo oo
rturi'l"" isooo oo
Undivided profits, less expenses.. 3782 04
Duu 10 oilier Dunlin, „ 1734 87
Indlvlilual DopoHlts...$00120 76
Dcmmid Coriltlcatos

ol Deposit 727 14
Demand Cert I flo'o of

I>oi>onll bearing '
Interest 32058 71

Haliool Having Fund.,.. 42O 08
Certified CheoltH 114, 49

Intercut due Dopoxltoru..
Dividends unpaid.....

02450 12
«50 77

3 OO

$148020 80
RTATB or Niew JKIWEY,)

Uouniy of Atluntlo, )""•
I. Wlll torl t . Til ton, Ciulilornftlieiibovo

uiimeil Itonk.doHoleinlyNWourtlmUlieubovo
ntatonioiit IB irtiototlio best of my Itnowloditn
and bullef. *

WII.IIKH n.TH/rON.Canhlor.
Mworn and niilimirlhod Imforoino.

th)M nlk 'h i l i diiy of Hopt. A.D., 1807.
A. .1, KINO, Notary I'uullo.

I'orroot. Ai i i iHt : .
JOHN D. ANIIKI IHON.

, WM.J .HMITH,

Tlio Dlrralorn havo II.In day ordorod I2IXX)
ud.liMl lo l In* Hurpl im lfnu,| uiui ddolurud u
Hi'inl uii i i i iul d lv ldond of tlirou por wont
liuyutrli1 on unit unurTiiiiNilay.Oat.C noxt

M.,,1. I.MHB7. W-«-'«'.'«>N.<!U.I,l,r:

J^OTICE OF HEQISTRAXION.

Jfotloo la hereby given that the Bonrda of
Registry and E'eoiion Ir. and for each and
every election dlftriot or voting proolnot In
Atlanlio County will meet at tho place in
their respective election districts or preolnoli
whore tho apeolal election horoinnftor men-
tioned will be held, or at *ucb other place OB
uhn I bo dealgnated by tho Clerk ol tuoh oity,
townablp, or muololpallty, on

Tuesday, 8opt.iSl8t, 18O7,
at one o'clock In the afternoon of that day. and
oontluno In aeeaion until nine o'clock In tho
evening, for the purpose of reviling and oor>
reeling the rtgimry to bo used at the apecial
election to be held on

Tuesday, Sept. 28th, 1807,
and of addlog luerolo the namor of all poreon»
ontlllod to voto ot laid tpooiu! olcotloa wuo
ahull uppoar In poraon before them and e»tub»
llah tu tho aatlafuotion of n majority of auoh
boards that they are entltlrd lo vote In tho
nleotion dlatrlot or proolnot at auoh apeolnl
ol«oi|on. or who ahull bo shown by the wrl t tun
nflldiivll of a volor Molding In tho game dlntrlot
or preol ot to bo so tinlitled to vote. A aepu-
rulo iiflldnvlt ahull >,e required for each pbfu in
no rtitflmorod, which ahull oouiulo tlio uddrean
of iho allluni, und ahull be signed by him.

Done in Hooordiinoo with an not of the Log.
lu lu tu ro of the Htalo of A'ow Jersey,
entitled "An not lo provide for nubraltt lug
propped umouduient» to tho Oonslllntlon
of thia Htute to the people thereof,"
approved May 2&. 1H07.

LEW IH P. BCOTT, County Clerk.
County Clerk'a OHloo, Muy'a Landing, N. J.

ejiiom'ji-rl, ISIir. pr f«e,J7.85''

Gasolene
50 cents for

5 gallons.

FruitGrowers'UnioE

BAI,I3.

A. lH'hllllpH. W. A. Kaui.00

A- H. Phillips & Oo.

Fire Insurance.
MONEY

FOIl

Mortgage Loans.
(.'orrou|)oii

828 Atlnutlo Avoiuio,

Atlantic City, N, J.

IIAMJMrONTON,

Italian and American
STEAM

MACCAEOOT.
Manufuattirorof tho llnost VormicollI

and Fancy I'usto.

Macouronl I,, jmoUugoa, will, dlrootlono.

Hid loouo, an well ua tlie packed of the
vory b.i«t quality, uiul nothing Inferior
t<i tlio Imported onus.

Imported Groceries

lly vlriiio of tt writ of fieri foolan, to me dU
•coted, iMued out of Iho Now Jattny Court of
Jlmncory, ID u online nhoroln George K l v l n u
» 0'>in|)lnlimnt nn<l William A. Hlvli.i, Jr.,

und Ooorjjo W. Elylii», udinlnlmatorg of
William A. Klv l r iM, doroatad, mid othort, are
.loloncluiiis, I will oipodo to Biilo at iiulillo
venduu, on

Wcdnomlny, Oct. (t, 1807,
ut two n'oloolc In Iho Bfiornoon of mtlil day, at
llio In.tol of Kredorlok K. Ilooklui, In Umn
inontun, Atlautlo Uouniv, Now .Icrney,

All thill oerlnln (rant or plono of lund. n l lu -
uto, lyln^, and l)olnK In tho Ti.wn of lluinmon-
ton. County i,t Atliintlo, «i,d Slate of Now
Jor«iiy, houiiiloil mid Josorlbod an follows i

l)C£limlii({ n| n point In Ihn uoulharly oornol-
of Muln and Old l<'orkn Houd; Ilionuo (I)
uloiin iho louilierly <lilo of Mnln Iload iioiuli
lony-llva dugi-ann Ihlr ly U I I I I U I O H ounl u lnvon
and fliiy-four one huiiilredlhn iiurahga to lund
of vua Ualho«rt ; Ilienoe (3) iiloi.K Iho nuiue
noiitli (Illy Cliroo ilo|(iooo wont ulnoty n luo
and flftv hiiudredlh* parnliai to n point i
thenoo (.1) north twonty- lhrao ilaf(roiig thirty
mloutou wont alx'y .one und tw) huiulrfldthti
porohoa to iho aouthorly oMo of fluid J/orka
lloitdj thonoa (I) nlong the ilde of ti.o lama
north eighty throo do^rooo cam u lnoly llvo
und alxly hundrudlha norolitm to tho plaoa »f
bu^lunlng, oontul i i lnu Iwenly-ono uoroa nnd

t 'n l r iy two peruhm of lu'.id, ulrlot moaiuro.
H, <ilnj{ the emua trunt of lund uonvoyuil by
Joi'i" I ' ln 'mitn to II.« |iro«enC uruninr. by dood
dutt 'd Vol'ruury '11, IbOtf , aud ronorJud In tlio
Oler, '>'" Olllou of A t l u i i c l o County, lu Mber 2H
of lit oil», folio 2U9, ito,

HAH11KL ICrill lY, HIierhT.
ni I Hept 4, I H U 7 .

< j M t ' i > o n H I 'KIIU:E, dulloltor. j
jir'a fan, JU.B4

The People's lank
Of Hammonton. N. J;

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, $17,000.

R. J. BYHNEB, Preaidont.
M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres't

W. R. TILTON, Cashier

DIHEOTORB;
It. J. Uyruoo,

M.IJ. Jactcsoii,'
QoorRo Klvlno,

„ „ u . MlnmBtookweUQ. F. Baxton, -
0. P. Ougood,

A.J.B.Itb. .
J.O. Andoraon.

W. J, Smith. w. L.

CortlflottteBof wupoait laoiiod, boarlna
lutoroBt at the rate of 2 por oont. per Ba-
il urn If hold alx mouth*, und a por ocnttf
hold one your.

Discount days — Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

A. tullftBtsortmont of hand and ruachla
made, — for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,1
Hiding Saddles, Nets, otc.

In. W. GB^-L.JSSVp
Hammonton. N.J.

SATURDAY. SEPT. 25,1897.

Warrants for the collection of back
taxes have been placed in my hands.
Delinquents will avoid further trouble
by paying at onoe, as I am instructed to

; force collections Immediately.
OEO. BERN8HOU8E, Constable.

£©> Council meeting to-night.
Bgy" Special election next Tuesday.
jjgj- Henry F. Stockwell was home

-from Caaaden last 'Sunday.

HANDS WANTED 'ON PANTS.— to take
homo. Instruction given free.

H. B. MULLAN. 221 Grape St.
BSTMrs. II, Lr Ferris is visiting

•friends ia Cleveland, Ohio.
j®» Elam Stockwell has stone to New

York State on a business trip.
Egf Harry Mack, from West Pliila-

- dolphia, waa ia town over Sunday.
CHICKENS

Plea'wnt Mills Road, ualf mllo boloiv the
Laid:. P. 0. Box 4<30.

8Sy* Andrew K. Bornshouse came
- down ftoin Philadelphia lor a brief

Mr. .and Mrs. Walter Sheppard
visited a few days in Philadelphia this
•week.

BSf Murdoch's and Brown '& Co. 'a
are among the latest lighted by

• electricity.

A FINELY LOCATED and large town lot
for Kale. Call ut this oflloo for full

particulars.

r. George May, of Germantown,
Pa., ia visitinj his uncle, J. M. Beck,
of this place.

SST Mrs. E. J. Estabrook and little
••daughter are visiting ia Atlantic City
andjBlaewhere.

"ESF Mrs. W. T. Davison and daugh-
ter, Mies Laura, returned from Stamford,
•Conn., on Wednesday.

PAPER-HANGING. Leave your orders at
Harry Little's store, and I will cull and

ftuow you Bttiuplua and give estimates.
HABBY L. TREAT.

j®» The Grand Army "boys" wert
.surprised last Saturday evening, to find
their room brilliantly illuminated by
electricity.

IQjrBo ijood to your mother, wife,
aud eistor,— give her u chance to vote
an well aa work fur the good of our
public schools.

5®- New advertisements this week:
W. K. Croft, Gco. Elvins, Wm, Black,
I1. E. Roherts, Fruit Growers' Union,
Electric Light Co., Wm. Baker, County
Clerk.

SIX ROOM' HOUSE for rent, corner Second
uud 1'euoh HtrcolH. Apply to

Mllti LEWIS HOYT.

Hon. M. L. Jackson and wife
spool part of this week with hie follow
Assemblyman A. L. Fluramorfolt, at
Polkvillu, Warren County.

jfejjr Don't forgut the entertainment
for Ihu buuullt of Hammonton Council,
No. 43, J». O. U. A. M . at Union Hall,
on Friday evening, Oct. 15th.

g&y* Mr. and Mrs. James Gorrls, who
havu bvun vIsitinK thuir daughter, Mrs.
El wood Clmlfiiut, loft lor their homo In
Irvlugton, N. J., on Thursday.
ir*OR HAI.K. A lino brlok rtwldouoo In
J* llaiimmnton, I ' l tr l i t rooniu, heulur, broixl
jilnr.KiiH, with nearly llvti uuruH of cultivated
taita. I inni iKl l i i lu pottsCHNloii. 1'fvrL cunli.

t lAN Otlluo.

Mr. L. My rick has built u 50 ton
round ello. It la twelve foot In dlamotor,
twi'.nty-ouo Coot high, built of hard pluo
matched boards, bound with Iron hoops.

Bgy Don't stay away from thu polls
on Tuesday noxt, nnd then inouru bo-
•ca<iHo tbo race track nuui urn lu power
ngnln. Help to votu them down, once
for all.

B6y Hurry Wolaolflor will play with
the liaddonllold foot-ball tuuin thia
noiuton, with a good salary. At least,
iho oll'ur Ima boun miulu, and ho will
probably accept it.

K lCl'AlltlNO. (;ioaniiiK, unil Dyolni; dona
ut my r^ulilenoi). iho hrhilt IIOUHO on

••ippur llitllitvuo Avo. tUot l i lng iimdo to ordur
— uood Htouk off l lol l i on Imixl.

OKO. HTI01CLUAN. Tailor,

The Cardington baeo ball toam
will bo liuro to-day to play what will
;prohably bu the last game of tho aoaaon
in lluiumontou. Wolaulflor will do the
twirling for thu locals.

Jttjjy* Homo of the ntoro employes are
imitating for an early cloolng urrange-
ineut during the coining winter, pro-
I)oalnt< tliat all utortrn In town clouu at
«lght o'clock ovory evening.

K&~ A little Blx-ycar-old aou ol' J.
Lull tiooly diml Monday ni^hl, of (lipli-
tuorla. Ho wtui not fouling qultu wull

• ou Saturday ; ou Sunday afternoon liln
throat uouiuod lullumod uud tho family

• doctor wnu cullod lu ; but the progrooa
of tbu (llnouso wan too rapid for human

• HklU to

Firemen's
The Volunteer Company met Monday

evenipR, with Preaident D. Cunningham
ia the chair. Minutes of last meeting
read and approved.

Report of Secretary lor year ending
Aug. 16th was read and accepted.

The following officers were nominated
and elected :

President, D. S. Cunningham.
Vice Pres., Wayland DePuy.
Secretary, Chas. W. Austin.
Treasurer, W. II. Bernshouse.
Trustees, John M. Austin, Harry

Leonard, Manley Austin.
Foreman, John W. Myers.

, Asst. Foreman, Harry Leonard.
Reps, to Belief Ass^n , 1 yr., C. W.

Austin ; 2yrs., E. J.Trafford ; 3yrs., J.
M. Austin,

John H. Marshall was elected to he
recommended to Town Council for ap-
pointment as Fire Chief.

On motion, John Dilger was placed
on the retired list, having served seven
years in the Company.

Boll called, eighteen members being
present. Receipts, $8.39. .

Adjourned. '

The Representatives of the Firemen's
Relief Association met on Monday eve. ,
with Henry Liebfrid acting as chairman.
Minutes of last meeting read and ap-
proved.

The following officers were nominated
and elected :

President, P. H. Jacobs.
Vice Pres., 0. W. Austin.
Secretary. D. S. Cunningham.
Col & Treas., W. H. Bernshouse.
Board of Visitors, A. E. Holman,

Jos. H. Garton, Wayland DePuy, Harry
Phillips, John Wallhers.

flSTOn Monday, John H. Marshall
tripped on the lines while alighting
from his bread wagon, and fell,— striking
fall weight on bis face. A bad cat and
several bruises were the result.

JG©" Mrs. Joseph Jansen died last
Sunday, after two days' illness, leaving
three little ones in care of a heart-bro-
ken father. Funeral service Thursday,
conducted. by Rev. J. C. Killian..

PURE OLD CIDER VINEGAR lor Bale at
20 cents purgation.

JOHN 8CULLIN. Central Ave.

£@~ Carrie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alonzo 1}. Davis, died on Tuesday last,
after a long and painful illness, axed
seven years. Funeral services on
Thursday, conducted by Mr. C. F.
Oegood.

fi©~ Mrs. J. Wealey Buzby died very
suddenly on Tuesday morning, In Jeffer-
son Hospital, Philadelphia, where she
bad boon a patient for several weeks.
Funeral services at St. Joseph's Church,
on Thursday.

SMALL HOUSE for sale, — next to Georce
Btoclinuii'H. six rooms, electric bolla,

Everything IUKOIHI order. Lot f . i x l W f o o t
Inquire at this olllco

Bay Mr. Curtis Cooper, of Italnbrldgo,
N. V., ia at M. Stockwcll's, intending
to spend tho Winter hero. Ho was
accompanied by his nephew, John
Cooper, who was onroute for Now York
City, on business.

-• lHay William G. Hood and wife havo
moved into tho house with hia parents,
leaving his house vacant for Charles N.
Parker nnd family, which will allow
George King and family to occupy their
own comfortable borne.

F'AKM KOH HALE, Twenty-uevnii ftorcu
ut Chuw Houd aixl Tenth Bt., Huniuion-

ton. 1'iirtly cultivated, liouno, oio. Also. U
onglnvH, H liollera, IcnlllliiK miiolilnoH, und
oilier innfllilnvry. Innulro on prninlHOH.

J. O,. A. OIlklflNVVOOI).

B&T Tho Junior Mechanics hnd a
very pleasant time last Friday uvuiilng,
at their smoker. Ilofrcahmunta wore
Hervod as umml, and tho attoudnnce waa
qulto largo. They will give another lu
the near tuturo.

B&- Last wook Friday ovonlng
Dora Mooro gave lior frlttntle a "Lemon
Toa," which all enjoyed very much.
Among thoso pioaont were MIBBOB Katie
Audoraon, Grace Tlmyor, Mary Layer,
liny Ijovoland, Currio Lovoland, and
lioaalo Hay ; Meaaru. Ed. Goppott, Ed.
riiayor, Clms. Layer, and Lewis C'or-
dory. Miaa Linda Hampaon waa ulno
proaout, and favored the company with
many pretty

Btijr To-night our Town Council will
1)0 called upon to doolde who Hhall hnvo
tho coveted privilege of dealing out flro-
wutur to hln follow-men, by the gltiaa.
Btop iip, gentleman, pay your OTOO, and
you may legally aorvo those who "put
an enemy into tholr moutlm to atual
away tholr brulne." Thoro'a money la
It, gontlomou, nud jidiViajw God'n mercy
In wide enough 10 cover a rnm-aellur,
and thoflo who Iei;ixll7.u bin hualnona.

mam with A. H. Phillips ft Cov,
AtlauttoAvo., Atlantic City.

Kgr Better not trust our time-tables
this week. We'll have 'em fixed up for
next week.

ESrTbo total enrollment of pupils
at the Central Schools is 371; at all tho
other schools (approximately), 185,—
Total, 550.

8®» Members of the Jr. O. U. A. M".
were given a surprise at their meeting
last evening, on finding their Hall light-
ed by electricity,—through the kindness
of their landlord, John Murdoch.

fiST Cottage prayer- meetings were
held ou Tuesday evening in about thirty
homes in different sections ot town.
These are intended as preparatory for
the union revival services to be begun
about the fifteenth of October, to be
conducted by Evangelist Wm. E. Geil,
of Doylestown, Fenna. Mr. Geil is at
work in Tom's River, and meeting with
great success. The attendance is very
large, and many have decided to enlist
for a better life.

EOT The foot-ball season is o/icn, but
where is our team ? It appeatli to be a
thing of the past. Now this should not
be. Hammonton has the material for
the strongest amateur team in South
Jersey, and yet the players take no
interest whatever. The people inter-
ested in the game should support it.
The club supports other games and why
not foot-ball ? It isn't too late yet. I
earnestly request all players to get out
to practice, and practice to win. Wo
can do it too. n N.D.

LOST. Four Certificates of Deposit In the
People's Bank, Huuamonuui, described

us follows:
No. 325, Jan. 19.1897. $25.
No. 3H, June 15,18SJ7. ja).
No. 854, July 8,1897. S30.
No. 355, July 10.1887. 810.

All persons are warned not 10 accept them
nor to negotiate for them, as they are my
property. The Bank has been notified not to
pay the same to any one except myself.

TOMMASO ITALIANO.

JB5?-AVe .have devoted considerable
space to cow peas, lately, because they
seem to fill a Ion e;-felt want. Farmers
in this section must have learned by
this time that laod will wear out, and
they must find some means of renewing,
its fertility. Also, that it Is unsafe to
depend entirely upon the berry crops
for a livelihood, then buy everything
needed by the family or stock. Cow
peas seem to meet the first requirement
mentioned, and a little more attention
paid to corn and potatoes would lessen
the outpo of cash.

B8T Hammonlon and Mullica Town-
ships held a Sunday School Convention
last Monday evening at El wood, a score
of Hammontonians going down in the
wagon and on bicycles. Ten Schools
were represented. It was a very Inter-
esting meeting, including a conference
led by Rev. H. B. Rundall, on "How
to Conduct a Successful Quarterly
Review." The following officers:were
elected for the ensuing year :

President, A. J. Smith, Hammonton.
Secretary, Wm. Cunningham, "
Vice Pres., Will O. Hoyt, "

Chas. Green, PleaD't Mill.
L L. Holdcn, Elwood.

Elootrio Bittern
Electric Bitters is a tnedloloo suited for

any season, but perhaps moro generally
needed whoa tho languid, exhausted fool-
ing prevails, whou tho liver ia torpid and
sluggish and tho need ot a tonlo and
ultorativo Is folt. A prompt use of this
medicine has often uvurted long and por-
hapa fatal blllouu fcvora. No medicine
will not more surely in counteracting
and freeing tho system from tho malarial
polauu. tioadooho. Indication, couatl-
pntlou, dlzzlnouB, yield to Kleotrlo Dlt-
toru. fiO o(a. anil $1 por boctlo ut Uroft'a
drug Btoro.

Just Keceived at
Croft's Pharmacy

A full lino of

Hair Brushes
The bent wo have Been
for the price. Cull and
examine them.

'J5, 150, 50, GO, nnd 75 c.

Good Bread
Ia what you want wluiu you elt
down to u moal. I proponu to noil
only tlu) It«Ht Itruiul in tho
murlcot; honou Imvo mndo u ohuugo
lu balcora.

Try a loaf this morning, or a do/.oa
roliB, ami uuo K they uro not all rl)r,lit.

For wilo at umml plaooa, or tho wagou
will Atop ou ulguul.

J. H. Marshall.

Philippe Priore,
Merchant Tailor

ami Clleanlug done.
Low 1'rlcvn. Batlnfaotlon guaranteed.

Cor. Boooud and Uollovuo, Unmoiontuu.

This week we offer those new Dust Brushes,
—cheap—durable—pretty. Won't injure
the finest furniture, harbor moths, or do
anything else they ought not do. Try them.

July for Ice Cream, August for Melons*
September for Hew Stoves.

Will pay to see our stock.

.9
Odd Fellows' Building, Hammonton.

We have Germea, H. O. Oats, Bear Brand Pettijohn,
and Old Homestead Flap-jack Flour in stock, which we
guarantee to be fresh goods, put up this Fall. All these
will be found to be excellent breakfast foods.

• Also, a iresh ftock of Schumaker's Graham,
: , in 10 pound bags.

Our Winter line of Underwear and Hosiery is here,
ready to be looked over, — low-priced goods and high-
priced goods. We have tried to anticipate the wants of
the people. We are carrying this year the Combination
Suits of Underwear for Ladies and Children. Children's
Combination Suits as low as 25 cents per garment. It is
claimed that these combination euits are gaining in favor.
Each year shows a marked increase in the demand.

BLACK'S GENERAL STORE.

Hammonton Electric Light and Power
Commercial Electric Lights:

House Lighting
18 C. P. 82 C. P.

Firsts Lights 81.00prmonth 81.76 pr mo.
Next & Llffhta IS o. each pr mo 2ft o. each.
Next 10. 10 c 17o.
Next 10 8 o. 12o.
All additional.... G o 80.

Store Lighting
5 nights to 8:30,1 night to 10.....80 0. cacli._55o
5 nights to 10,1 night to 12 45 e. oach.._75o

Street Ughtlncr *
S20 a your for a 32 C. P. every eight to 13
$10 a year for a 10 0, P. evory night to 12

JGO a year for a 2000 0. P. Aro every night exoopt Sunday to 10 o'clock.
Meter Rates, 10 o. per 1000 Watte.

We do all kinds of Electrical Work, such as Telephone,
Annunciator, and Bell work, at lowest possible rates.

Electricity
Has struck EOKHARDT'S MARKET,

in the shape of lights. Other improvements have been
made, which make the general appearance of the place
much more attractive.

Call and see us, whether you buy or not. If xve
cannot soil yon goods, no harm is done.

Give us a trial. Print Butter, as usual.

Try a Mice Ham
For a Change.

It doeH not roquiro any trouble to cook it. Juat tho
thing for lunchcH and a light meal. Tho hiunn
uell are nweet and dclioioun. Try one.

Tl



SUPPOSE SMILE.

rtUMO?:OUS PARAGRAPHS FROM
T..E COMIO PAPERS "

Tleanaat Inr^denta Occnrrlnc tho
Yi orldt Orer—Sturlnso tiiat Are Choei-
tul to Old or loans—Funny CJalec-
tlono that Everybody Will Enjoy.

Would
"Oo you think he expects hla acnsa*

•Jlonal prayer to be answered/'
"Sure. There wero a dozen report-

Bra In the audience and that means that
at least three papara will answer him
editorially."—Truth.

A. 'Wolls'jsr Gentleman.
"Doesn't U make you Bad to see ,th«

begin to turn, Mr. Forrest

"No, matlatn, I eonaot truthfully oay
that It 4o«s, I haven't time to regard
too pb«nom<saon. I' fa Itayt too 1*ufly
w^txshiag do Hog,"— Cleveland Plato-
. Pooler.

A JZntialn o- Account.
"How long slace Brotely aorUed

Sown hero?" asked tlio stranger In
.town.

''i.dont* teaow exactly," answered the
grocer, "but I know It's nigh onto
twenty y«us since he settled up with
Bio."— Detroit Free Press.

•' An Optimiat,
"I'm solng to Klondike,
"Suppose yon don't find any gold?"
"Well,'In that case, I'll Just keep on

'till I find the North Pole and be fa-
mous if I can't be rich."—Indianapolis
Journal.

r m « B .
"Poor motherless girl!" he esclalmefl,

and turned sadly away.
What he wanted was a me£S}|)i3e8»

Cirl who should be In moderate efifttim-
•Otasces at least—Puck.

A Oooi Cure,

Blllle—Say, Sally, how did yer moth-
er cure you ' fallln' out o' bed?

Sally-^Sho made me Bleep on tbe
•floor.

Floored at Lost.
"What la It that worries Grltly's mind

eo?' He worked now problems as fast
as th«y came out, solved the pigs In
clover, the fifteen puzale and every-
thing else."

"He's just about crazy trying to mas-
ter the tariff schedule."—Detroit Free
.Press.

Brnu^fi Cn.tintr.
"What a liar Wlekwlro Is. He says

'that they taught bronse casting at
school when he was a boy."

"He Is uot a liar. I learned to pitch
pennies at school myself."—Indianapo-
lis Journal.

"Wlint has cauuod Onndersou to
change BO Intely? I£o used to bo one
of tho. steiuHout men I over knew. NO-IT

.he uevur goes homo before midnight."
XTO, poor fe'low! Hla wife hoa made

"A lot of root beer, and he's afraid to
rumaln In tho houua."—Cleveland
Luatlor.

Mntiml Honeflt.
"Did your uimband'a wheel trip do

him good'/"
"You, and It did me good, too. I

dldu't 1m vo to hol'p htm cleun hla TV herd
Bor Uuv>o wuoitH."—Detroit li'nso

' Time to >>.ro.
"I'm afraid Kuty Isn't having a very

good tliuo at tlia acaiUora."
"Why*"
"She writes homa «very dajr.'i'— Chi-

Record.

"What nonucniic It In 7" remarked <Vgo
scutluioiiUl girl, "to tuba duloiun and
br plucking off the potato try to learn
whether or not a roan lores you."

"Yes," rapllod Mlsa Cayonuo; "It la
Tory iillly. A much butter method In to
tahn tin) rones he acnda you nroiiiKl <o.
llio florlnt'u and find out bow much
coal."— -\Vunhlugton Star.

.,
"Prssporlty la n good <J«tnl lltye foil-

lag( l^t love."
•'WliiU la tlio resiyniblanee?"
"Muiiy men won't btllevu It until th«j

bnvo h'uil personal eij,u!j-lcueo."—Do-
troll It'n.'u I'roua,

M n u t Hnvn l>o«n Another.

til' ,".<) yout i ru tho iflrl of litn choice,
are y o u ?

I ' l i u Not ul nil . I lu In tin limn of
U i j i ; l i i>lc | . .

l i e Tlu-n who win the girl ol W«

THE LANGUAGE OF TRADE.

Rapidly 3«coralna Kcconrolsefl lo the
World'o Commercial Centers,

Notwithstanding all tho difficulties
foreigners find In. mastering'the Eng-
lish language, that tongue Is becoming
tho handmaid of commerce tho world
over. Sir Michael Mulhati has shown
that of all tho seven European lan-
guages the'English alone has Increased
a use since tho beginning of the cen
tury. And the figures tell a story not
if nominal Increase, but of Jumping up
to more than double, tbe percentage
being from 12 to 27. Three great coun-
tries within a single year have ordered
the teaching of English in the ecliools.
This wan the flrst thing LI Huns Ghimg
law t« when he returned from his trip
around the world. Japan Is siring to
tho study of English literature and Ian-
iwaffe more tlma than to her own
to-»gue. President pina has compelled
:he study of Enfilloh In all the schools
of Mexico.

The queer and cornctlmca awkward
features of EnsHzh orthography are tbe
»nly bloclie to tbe general acceptance
if-oor tongae in commercial dealings,

oo, too, there is no court of tost re-
icrt to which dUferences of oplriion ou
these dl^puied points can be carried.
This U'the Mnd of arbitration that ths
worfa needs most, say people whose
trade brings them in eontact with all
natlona. America's great commercial
competitor, Germany, IB the most -de-
rive In efforts to displace English by
the German language, or by some new

d universal tongue. Naturally Ger-
many opposes tho advent of such a
sonrt of MtrltrotioB as la proposed by
tradesmen, tor that country realizes it
would inevitably lead to the choice of

olish ftnd d0v$ ant the mother
tongue.- New 'tqfit Press.

Poomo.
Sooa after the close of the Civil War

Basaiua SI. Clay, f. G. Durant, of the
Union Pacific Ballroad, Commodore

Cnstlg Guild, Hie secretary of
the Busfllan Minister, and two other
entlemen -were gnasta at a little sup-

ier at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, Mew
fork. The conversation turned npon
rennyson's "Charge of the Light
brigade," which one ef the gaeetn de-
clared to be the most martial poem ever
written.

'Bah I" exclaimed one of the eora-
)any, half In Jest. "The rhythm IB
aulty, and some of the lines remind me

of pumpkins rolling over a barn floor,
for Instance:

"'Some one had blundered,

P.ode the six hundred.' "
"I defy any one to name an American

loem so inspiriting," retorted the en-
.huslastlc lover of tbe British pott. Mr.
Build, who reports tho conversation In
lis "Ohat About Celebrities," suggest-
ed that there wim Holmes' poems of
'Old Ironsides."
"Do you know the linear* Was de-

manded, i
"Oh yes! I declaimed them more than

thirty years ago ot school."
"Well, I challenge yon to rectto 'Old

ironsides' and I will reeit* 'The Charge
of tlioLlght Brigade,' and we will abide
by the verdict of the company us to
which is tbe most inspiriting."

The Charge" v?as recited first,- and
t was dons admirably. Afi fto eonclu-

Blrn, after tho applou.ic had ecafied, iur.
Guild bcBttti'back In "A. Metrlc/1 Ms-
Hay," In wh^lch tho author re-prtsentad
kho poom with an Introduction, and
hen followed It with the well-known

vwuoi), beginning:
"Ay tear her tnttsrcfl enal'̂ a dofrn!"
"fly the timo," he writes, "I wua half

;hro»cti the flrst reroe I BOW the faco
of Commodore )'o;.-gB light up aaid hla
oyo flash; 'Onuh' Clay, too, wiuj uJl at-
tention. Tho poct'B llnoa tlnd their ft-
!cct. As the dnclulmer *nd«d with

M 'Nnll to th« must her holy flac,
Bnt every threadbare will,

And give her to the pod of atormo,
Tho 'lightning and the tnvl«,"

iho brave old cnttmnodore brought down
bin flsl on the tuliln, cjfclulmlng, 'Thut'u
oo, by Jupiter!' and Clay louped to lib
f«et, BhputlUK. 'Hurrah for the Ameri-
can flag I' "

Hooimiicc I oallo them Vr«
litcyclura. Only In*' \tveJt a young
vronmn rinin |>liun|> In-tci niu, nn ' wot
did ilia BiyV 'lli;»!iiiio mul' No!
Whul did »!»« unyl Wliy olio MCJI,

'utln you'ro a uoouiutlol"-— l-uuj

A Frenchman was convicted of klll-
/nf j his mother-in-law. When asked If'
he hnd anything to say for himself be-
fore taking sentence, he said: "Noth-
ing, excepting I llvqd with her-twenty-
one years and nevei1 did it before."

A man in South Africa left his prop-
erty to be equally divided between two
sons. Not being able to agree, they
decided to let President Kru#er a<vbl-
trnto.' He said to the elder: "You ara
the elder, a*e you not?" "Yea," wns
the answer. "Bo you shall divide the
property." This pleased the elder im-
mensely. "You are the younger," con-
tinned Kruger to the other, "so 'you
shall havo the flrst choice,"

The story is told of a certain popular
clergy man who asked his church one
summer to grant him a. longer vacation
than usual, stating various reasons, and
finally ending with the apologetic one,
seriously mentioned: "Moreover, 1-ieal-
ly need a prolonged rest." A dignified
elder, who hid a vein of humor beneath
an austere expression, quieldyRespond-
ed: "That's so, doctor, and, let me tell
you, we creed the rest just as much as
you do."

Upon one occasion, ofter Peter
Browning had vron the batting cham-
pionship of the American Association,
the cranks of Louisville made up a
purse and purchased a fine gold watch.
A citizen was delegated to present the
time-piece to Browning, and, when Pete
came-to the bat in the first Inning of a
certain game, the citizen stepped- for-
ward and saia: "Mr. Browning, the
people of Louisville, In recognition of
your great batting this year, wish me
to present you with this watch, which
will always remind you of their friend-
ship." Pete took the watch out of its

case, turned it over in his wrinkled
uand, and then, turning to the donor,
he said: "Where's the chain?"

James Payn tells of an English law-
yer who went into the country to the
funeral of a client, very rich, but not
respected.. He had no relatives and no
friends, but there were a' great many
mourning-coaches. It was winter, and
the burial-place was five mile* away.
The lawyer was in the last coach with
;he doctor, a young man like himself.
Tha whole proceeding was tedious and
disagreeable. "Do you think," said the
doctor, "there would be -any harm In,
our having a cigar?" Of course It was
wrong and very unprofessional, but,
:hey both lit up. It wna a great relief.
Presently, however; the whole line—j
about flve-and-twenty carriages—came
to a dead stop. The undertaker and;
one of bis men ran wildly to tho smok-
ers' window. "Gentlemen, your car-j
rlage la on Ore!" It cost them a couple,
of sovereigns, but they escaped dctec-j
tlou.

When Poolc, the English tailor, wan,
in old man be woo at Brighton on ai
vacation, and <m« afternoon went out,
to walk upon the pier. A young man

o nlHo ou the plor with a couple of1

ll<-s, to whom he uaid, as bo Haw
roolts coming: "Now, you wouldn't,
akc tlmt good-looking mnn for a tailor,

but ho Is. Juat listen while I take him
down n. notch 01; two. I'll toll him my
coat, which I har» Just had from him,
docan't fit." An ho spoke, Poftlo ap-
proached and politely acknowledged
tho Bhlutatlon of bin customer, who,
walking up to hint, said: "Here, Poolc,
now do take a look at me. I) out tills
coat fit?" Poole took In the situation.
'It certainly does not fit," sc/ld be, nnd
[lulling out a bit ot Irriench chtillc, be
proceeded liberally <o mark nnd crous
iho cout of hla would-bo qnellcr all
over, nnd then obnervrd, with the. ut-
nont urbanity: "Now, If you \vlll kluU-
y send that cunt to my uhop, tho iiltvr-
itlon'i nlinll bo ut tfrulud to."

In 1829, when tU« Huualunn had tak-
3ii Vnrua, nobody would venture ta>
iireali thu IIOWB to Malmioud. The Vtoi-
ler Khosrew wua to uuvu undertaken
thin duty. On entering tho' l>rcne.uco
ut the Sultan, ho detected M&n» of a

thorJns atorui, nud tkoroforo conflned
rcr i-~t.'i to trivial mibjmflfl, nud took

tih li;urc. Oft finding (twuy ite inot Ab-
dullah Kffbudl, phytilulan In ordinary
to' the court, who Inquired In what
uicKiU ho had Icfi hiii Majr.'ity, "1 am
thankful to nay," Khoarvw promptly
replied, "ho IIUB takon it better tbiut I
•ixpaotfld." An ooon no tho doctor en-
tcroci the uudlaixcf, ho urtld wltb nn nlri
nnd In n tone of sympatliy: "Hire, the
Almighty does nil tlilnjjn well, nnd w«
Hhull hnvo to inbuilt." "What do you
uiunn? Kxplalu yournelf," oxclulmcd.
tlio Hiiltun. "It wan written—-"•
•Hpeak, I tell youl" ihouted 'Malnnoud,
'Hlro, notwithstanding tho imboll»voiv|

havo tpken Vnrna " "Vunia. takanP
uw«l?^! t '—WnlUn. nnil with a Ulck ho
Ufint Abdullah spinning ou the ground,
Tha Vlelar, listening outuldo, chuckled
over Uiu aiiccov* of hU nno.

thin

An Opanlner.
First miminor boiirdur— Pity thore,

Inu't u roatiuirant her«.
Hcronil •niniiier bonnier Why,

vllhiK" '•'' '"° ininll '" mipport u r
runt.

Vint nuniiiier boardOf-Oh, I don't
know. I Ihluk tho hourdimi woulil pn-

— >*uck.

ruth,
•Tlease, mister, won't you gimme a

nickel?"
"My poor boy, are you very hungry?'
"Nor sir, but me daddy's awful

t'olsty.'1—Fllegende Blaetter.

A Mitigating Circumstance.
Indignant Guest—This steak Is not

jnly very small but Is tough.
New Waiter—Well, • If It's tough you

ought to be glad there.is so little of It.
•-T^exas Sittings.

As a Work of Fiction.
"There!" said Mr. Jonones, after a la-

oored explanation of why he had stayeil
out so late. "I hope that Is satisfac-
tory/'

"It Is more than satisfactory," Mrs,
Johonea toltl him. "It Is simply beau
tlful."—Indianapolis Journal. :

Tho Bate for Ghosts.
Hotel Clerk-Sir, the visitor In Nc

J5 complains that the room is haunted
Landlord— Indeed! Then put down

In his bill, "Ono ghost, ten marks.-"-
Hofer Stadtanzelger.

Kvcn Be a Hermit.
Watts— Do you think a man can be a

Christian on a dollar a day?
Potts— I don't see how he can afford

to be anything else.— Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

^ _ \Vould Be Appreciated.
"You can trust the man who sings

at his work," said the cheery citizen.
"Yes," replied 'Slnnlcker, "I wish

some one would persuade the man who
works around my woodpile two or three
nights a week to sing loud^csbugh for
niu to hear him."—Washington Star..

i A Coincidence. >
Sapstnith—Just wun up against o

Btwange coincidence, Gwlmshaw!"
Grimshaw—What was it, Sappy?
Kapsniith—Saw a wed-headed girt

nnd, bah Jawve, I looked wight awound
and saw a white man on a blcyd«j.~
Exchange.

Talcing It L,itcralljr.
"This morning the doctor ordered me

to drink water an hour before every
meal, and here I've been drinking for
the last forty minutes; but I'll be Jig-
gered if I can swallow another drop."—
HumoristlschA Blaetter.

What/Wo Slay Come To.

.. Workwoman—I'm sorry for yor; bui
dc IJOSH ain't hero, nn' men ain't allowed
In do union. Ain't ycr got no wlfeJP-
Ncw York World.

To Fraction On.
Magistrate—Murphy, this Is the third

tlmo you hnvc been up before me this
week. \Vh:it Is the meaning of It?

Murphy—Well, yor honor, you HOP,
dere'n a new policeman on do boat nnd
I havo IL siiHpiclon he IH lining mo fur
lo practice on.—Phlladclphiii Record.

ed So.resumed So.
Conductor— I>M I Rot your fnro?
I'nHmniKcr— I KWHX HO; I didn't

yiin ring It up for the company.—
bury Gazette.

no«

Illn Point of View.
Old Dr. flrlniHhaw (to medical Bin-

<li;nt)— And now romcmber Uiat to a
pliyMlclun humani ty IH divided Into two
clan«fn.

H t u d r n t —And wha tn ro th(>y, doctorV
Old Dr. OrluiNhnw— Thn poor whom

lit- cures and tho rich whom bo doctors
— Exchange.

Anil WhoVn tho KnrnT
"They nay Hint In .Inpnn th« Kir in

iiev«r klHii."
"IleaveiiHl What nn uncultivated

territory I Whon Atntn the noit ntcamcr
leavo for Japan?"— Detroit Freo Prcna.

IlnpOlcHO.
MlHH Bullion —I'npn miyH wo cnn't bo

married until you aro nhlu to wiipport
me,

Adoror—Orent Hcott! DOOM be want
hlti only daughter to dlo nn old rnnldV-
New York Weekly.

Wltli i lrnwlnu It.
"I will wlt lnlrnw my milt," remarked

young Jobmtii, nn b« rotinted up hl>\
canli nnd found tlmt It rorronponilod
with Hie mini on lilti pawn ticket.— -Don-
ton Iloiiiii Journal.

All That Wun Ncconnurr. >
"I'm (oliift to lio I'rctddcnt nome diiy,*1

nnl i l WIll lH, proudly. "I'lipa nnld I
might."--llnrper 'H ll/ir.ar,

llcrmllty.
Hlrk.i I BOO' they've nrrcMled young

(inovim for pilfering nulM nnd npplori
olT UK* Hlreet |imt(lloi 'a' H l i iu r t i . It w i l l
I;D hnrd w l l l i him, won't I t V

\Vlel<fl I don't (mow; It lookii llko n
clear cnne of heredi ty , I l l n f n l h e r W I I H
n policeman, you know. Tlm fue l wi l l
bu urKcd In ex tenua t ion , lloston Trim-

ACRES OF MUSHROOMS.

£onie OB X<arffo aa 8onp Plates and
Weighing Several Ounces.

A gentleman who lately returned
from a vfslt to Astoria says that' vvhllo
there he went over to look at what tho
Astorians call the "mushroom town"
Bite of Flavcl, says the Portland Ore-
gonlan. He is not interested In the
rivalry between the two terminal cities,
but says that in the line of mushrooms
he has never seen anything equal thu
Flavel town site and vicinity. There
wero acres and acres literally covered
with -the nutritious and delicious fun-
gus, which were of astonishing si2c. HB
secured one which wns nine Inches
across, as big as a soup plate and weigh-
ed half a pound, the largest mushroom
he has ever seen, There were, others
nearly as large and any number of
good-sized ones.

The boys of Flavel, If there are any,
might make plenty of spending money
•by gathering mushrooms for the Port-
land market, if they would select nice,
fresh ones,-cut and pack thorn carefully,
as grapes, etc., are packed. They
could be gathered during tho day, sent
up on the night boat, and be there all
nice and fresh next morning. Mush-
rooms sell here at retail at 20 cents per
pound, and the dealers prcrbably pay
10 or 15 cents for them. All sorts and
sizes are gathered, Including §tale.ones,
and no care Is taken to get them to mar-
ket in a presentable condition.

The large mushrooms are broken, and
they are gathered stems and all, anrt
the earth from the roots is scattered
among them. This makes'the demand
small to what it would be if the fun-
gus were^jlfoperly handled.- Tons of
fine mushrooms are to be had in this
country, and, besides furnishing a very
palatable and wholesome dish, tho.y
make the finest kind of catsup. But ono
variety is In common use, although two
or three other kinds are occasionally
seen In the market, and at least six or
eight wholesome varieties are to bq
found In the region.

The

An Autograph Episode.
When Mr. Joseph Chamberlain was

recently made a cabinet minister, no
got hundreds of requests for his auto-
graph. For a time he answered each
one in an autograph note, but the labor
Involved became so great that finally
he had a printed form prepared, run-
ning, "Your request of such a date Is
hereby complied with." Then when an
autograph request came in he simply
signed this blank form and let It go a»
that.

One day a tall, raw-boned Warwick-
shire man walked Into hs office. "Morn-
ing," said he.

"Good morning," said Mr. Chamber-
lain, looking up.

"I came for that place you promised
me," said tho countryman, after an
awkward pause.

"Place? I promised you no place,"
aaid Mr. Chamberlain.

"Yes, you did," Insisted the country-
man stoutly. "I've got your promise
in your own handwriting." With that
he hauled out ono of the autograph
replies, "Your request of mich n date."

"But, man nllvc," onld Mr. Chamber-
lain, "that wan In response to a requent
for my autograph."

"No, 'twa.in't," oald tho man. "I
never nskod for no autograph. I want
a place. That'H what I wrote for."

Mr. Olminhoi-lnln had the man's let-
ter hunted up, and, mire enough, liii
found that It was a formal application
for a place.

"Hen;," w:ild the perplexed minister,
emptying Into Mo big hand all tho
money ho hnd In hlo pocket, "1 cnn't
give you n place. I haven't any to
Rive."

And with that tho man had to bo con-
tent.

Ancient illiiM.'o.
Thn Egyptian f lu te wan only n oow'l

horn with three or four holes In It, nnd
their harp or lyre Imd only threu Btriiign
Tho Grecian lyro liml only never
Htrln[[H, nnd wnn very omall, lieliiR held
In ono luind. Tho Jowlnh trumpetn thai
made tlio wnlln of Jericho fall dwvr
worn only nuns' horim; their lluto wnj
thi) Haino nil the ICgyptlun, thuy hnd 114
other In«tnini(in1al inunlc but by per
cuBftlon, of which tlio ifroatflBt bonal
mado win of tho pnaltery, a munll Irian-
Iiilar harp or lyrn with wire HtrlhKH,ftn<?
ntriick with an iron nccdlo or stick;
tlmlr nacklmt wiis Momctblng llko n
bagpipe; tho timbrel wn« n ramhourlnn,
and tho dulcimer WIIH a horizontal harp.
*ylth wire HtrliiKH, nnd tttruck with »

c llko thn pmiltery. They had no
wri t ten innulc—-lind m-nrccly n vownl In
tlielr Innif i i i i f ie-ni id yet, according ti;
•ToMepluiM, hnd two hundred, tlioumiiu!
iniiHleli inn playing ul the dedication oi
tho Tnniplo of Holomon. Untuning to
nueli u concort, Moznrt would doubt
lemi have dlud In tho giviitodt of B«O-
nle».

Clinton Blrcoln.
Tlio « t roe tH of Clinton aro divided Into

«ecllon;i of a few lilocltH eneh; nnd enrh
unct ion IH nl iut off f rom nil othorit by
heavy Knteii, which nro cloned nt I)
o'clock In I lie evening. Tim populncn
In HO t u r b u l e n t Unit for many centnrlru
Iho i i u t h o r t l l c M h n v e i i i i n l t t 11 u pnto
l lc i - to holil n i l HIP people nf nay m'r-
I l i u ) r i '« |M»ii i( l l ' le for l i n y riot or t u m u l t
In t lmtJm-e l lo i i . Tin' re in i l t IH H i n t peo-
plo l iuvo ijot In to I hit i i n l i l l of roitiilat-
Int; nffnlrn In Ilirh1 m-cllon wi thout uny
reference to tho uoivera (hat h«.

a'

Eminent Divine's
Di3C urse.

Sunday

Strong Words ot -JSjfO find Fromlso For
Dlac'ournffed To W««ln the Lord's Vine
yard — Christian <\ orlcors, I.llto th
Stars, Hlilno in Mncnltudo Forever

TEXT: "Thoy that turn many to right-
eousness shall shine as the stars forever
and ever."—Daniel xii., 8.

Every mnn has a thousand roots and a
thouoand branches. His roots roach down
through all the earth. His branches
spread through all the heavens. Ho speaks
with voice, with eye, with hand, with foot
Els sllonco often is loud as thunder and his
life is a dirgo or n doxology. There Is no
such thing as negative Influence.' We are
all positive In the place we occupy, making
the world bettor or making it worse, oh the
Lord's side or on tbe devil's, making up
reasons for our blessedness .or banishment,
and we, have already done work in peopllnp
heaven or hell. I hear people tell of what
they are going to do. A man who has
burned down a city might as well talk of
some ovll that he expeots to do, or a man
who has saved nn empire might as well talk
of some good that he expects to do. By
the force of your evil Influence, you havo
already consumed infinite values, or you
havo by the power of a right influence won
•whole kinRdoms for God.

It would be absurd for me, by elaborate
argument, to prove that the world is off tho

. track. You might ns well stand at tbe foot
of an embankment, amid tho wreck of a
capsized rail train, proving by elaborate
argument that something is out of order.
Adam tumbled over the embankment sixty
centuries ago, and the whole race, in one
long train, has gone on tumbling in the
same direction. Crash! Crash! The only
question now Is, Bv what 'leverage can the
crushed thing bu lifted? By what hammer
may the fragments be reconstructed?
want to show you how we may turn many
to righteousness and what will be our
future pay for so doing.

First, we may turn them by the charm of
aright example.. A child coming from a
flltbyhome wns taught at school to .wash
its face. It went homo so much Improved
In appearance that its mother washed her
face, and when the father of tlio' household
came homy and saw the improvement in
domestic appearance lie washed his face.
The neighbors, happening in, saw the
change and tried the same experiment, un-
til all that street was purified, and the-next
street copied its example, nnd the whole
city felt tho result of ono schoolboy wash-
ing his face. That Is a fable by which we
eot forth that tho best way to got the world
washed of Its sins nnd pollution is to have
our own heart and Ufa cleansed and puri-
fled. A man with grace in his heart and
Christian cheerfulness In his face and holy
consistency in his behavior Is a perpetual
sormon, and the sermon differs from others
in that It has but ono bend and the longer
It runs the better.

' There are honest men who walk down.
Wall street, making the teeth of Iniquity
chatter. TUero are happy men who go In-
to a sickroom and by a look help the broken,
bono to knit and tho excited nerves drop
to a culm beating. There are puro mea
whoso presence silences tho tongue of un-
cleanness. Tlio mightiest ngontof good on,
earth Is a consistent Christian. I like tbo,
Bible foldml between lids of cloth br calf-
skin or morocco, but I like It better when,,
in tho shape of a man, it goes out Into the:
world a Bible Illustrated. Couragels beau-;
tlful to road about, but rather would I sew
a man with all the world against him confl-i
dont as -though all the world wero for him.
Patience Is beautiful to renil about, but,
rather would I BOO a buffeted soul calmly
waiting for tho time of dellvornnce. Faith
la beautiful to road about, but rather would
I flnd a mnn In thu midnight walking
straight on as though ho saw everything.
Oh, how many souls hnvo been turned to
God by tho charm of n, bright oxumplol

When, In tho Mexican War, tho troops
woro wavering, a general roso In his stir-
rups and dashed Into the enemy's Hues,
Hhoiitlng, "Men, follow mol" Thoy, seeing
his eouriigo nnd disposition, dnuhud on af-
ter him nnilKiilnuil the victory. What men
want to rally them for God IB nn vxuinplt)
to lend them. All your commands to othom
to advance amount to nothing as long an
you stay behind. To affect thorn aright
you need to ntnrt for heaven yourself, look-
ing bank only to give the nUrrlng cry ol
' 'Men, follow!"

Again, wo may turn many to righteous
IICHM by prayer. Them IH no uuoli detective
nB prayer,, for no one «nn hldo away from
U. It puts Its hand on the shoulder of n
man 10,000 miles off. It nllghtiron a Bhlp
inldii t lantle. The little child cannot uiider-
Ntanil the law of electricity, or how the
telegraph operator, by touching thu IiiHtru-
iiiiint here, may dart u m'wsago under the
mia to another eentlnent. nor can we, with
our iiniiill l i i tu l leot , iinderBtnnd how thi)
touch of i iChr lHt lan 'H priiyer Blinl l l i iHtantly
/ t t r l lco u Houl mi the other nlil'i of tlm earth;
You take lihlji and gr> to H O J I I O other coun-
try and get there at 11 o'clock In tho morn-
ing. You telegraph to America and the
iwwm^o getit hern at (! o'clock the name
morning. In other words, It HOOIIIH to ar-
rive hdrel lve honrH before It Started. Lilco
that IB prayer, (lod iiayH, "lletore they
call 1 wi l l hear." To overtake a loved uni t
on the road you may hpiir up a la t l innul
M|I.oil u n t i l ln< tihall oiitri ioe the nim thai
liroiiKlit the niiwn to (Ihent , but a iiraynr
tdiall entoh It at one gallop, A boy
running away from homo ipay take
the midnight train from Hie country
village and roach thn noniiort in ttino to
t;aln the ship that iinlln on tlm morrow, but
n inotlier'u priwor will be on tho donlt to
moot him. and in tho hiimmnnk beforeuimib mm, mm 111 tuu mini
KWlngB Into It, and at the capstan before
l»i wliido the rope, around, and on tho mm,
iiKnlniit the Hky, IIM llm vofwol plown ou
toward It. Tlinro IB a mlght lneuHlu prayer.
Oiiorgo Mullor prayed a company of poor
liiiyu to|(ethiir, and tliim be prayed up an
anyliun In wlilnh thoy might Im Bholtured.
II" turned hln fane toward Kdln l iu rg l i and
iirayinl , and t l iern eamc £1000, l l n timioil
hlii fiim toward London and nntyod and
tliere iinnin ,(.'1000. He tunmd liln faun to-
ward D i i l i l l n and pri tyni l and thm-o oame
.11011(1. T l i n l i n m t l i o f ' l O l l j a l i ' B i i raynr blow
all the eleiidii olT tlm nky , anil It wan dry
wiuitber. The tirnatli of Ktljairn prayer
blew all tlm n lo i i i l i i together, and It wan
\ynt woaUiitr . I ' rayni ' , In l>al i le l 'n time.
\valUnil HIM olive an u l ion tumor . It reached
up and tooU tint nun by ItH golden lilt and
Htonp iu l It anil thn moon by K M Hl lver bit
anil Mtoppeil It,

We have all yet I o try t h n f u l l power of

Iirayor. 'I'ho tlmo will come vvliou the Amor-
ouu oliui-el i w i l l pray wi th l l - i faon toward

thn wiv i t , and al l Iho pi -a l r l i .H and Inland
ult lni w i l l imrr imdcr to (k id and wi l l pray
with flu-" toward 1 ho Hi.a, i tn . l nil Iho |M|IIIII|M
and i i h l p M wi l l l iooo i i in I ' l i r l - i t l a n , I 'a roi i t f t
who havo wayward M O I \ M w i l l got down on
tlmlr Unoioi and H U V , " l ,o i '<l , MOIU! my boy
liiimo," unit I lio hoy In (.'antoit will got rlKlil.
up f rom tlm ginning t n l i l o and go down to
l iml o u t w l i l . ' l i M l i l p M l i i r i n Uni t f o r A I I I O I - I . . I I .

Not i m o i i f un yot U m i w i Imw to pray. Al l
wo liav" iloao I I H yot l ian only hnot i pn l t o r -
l l > K r . A l i o y f;ot:i l io l ' l of l i l . - i r a U i i i r ' t i M I U V i i i n l
l i u i i i i u e r and t r l cu In m a k e i i n i i i i ' t l d i i i ; , I ' l ' l

It is c poornffolr that ho makes,
comes and takes tho same saw and hammc
nnd builds the house or the ship. In th
childhood of our Christian faith wo raak
but poor work , with these weapons o
prayer; but when we come to the statur
of men in Christ Jesus then, under thos
Implements, tho temple of God will rise an
the world's redemption will be launched
God cares not for the length of our prayers
or the number of our prayers.or the beaut
of our prayers, or the place of our prayers
but it Is the faith In them that tells. Bo
Having prayer soars higher than tho lar
ever sang, plunges deeper than diving bo
ever sank, darts quicker than lightnln
evor flashed. Though we havo used onl
tho back of this weapon instead ot the edge
what marvels have been wrought! If savec
wo are all tho captives of aomo.enrnes

prayer. Would God tnat, In desire rot the
rescue of souls, we might in pruver la;
hold of tho resources of the Lord O'mnlpo-
tontl

We may turn to righteousness by Chris-
tian admonition. Do not wait until you
can make a formal speech. Address the
one next to you. You will not go home
alone to-day. Between this and your place
of stopping you may decide the eternal des-
tiny of an immortal spirit. Just one sen-
tence may do the work, just ono question
Just ono look. Tho formal talk that begins
with a sigh and ends with a canting snuffle
Is not what is wanted, but the bfart throb
of a man In dead earnest. There is not a
soul on earth that you may not bring to
God If you rightly go at It. They said Glb-
ralter could not be taken. It Is a rook 1600
feet high and three miles long, but tho Eng-
lish nnd Dutch did take it. Artillery and
eappers and miners and fleets pouring out
volleysof deathund thousands of men reck-
less ot danger can do anything. Thestoutest
heart of sin, though it be rock and sur-
rounded by an ocean of transgression, un-
der Christian bombardment may hoist tho
flag of redemption.

But la all this admonition and prayer
and Christian work for nothing? My text
promises to all the faithful eternal luster.
"They that turn many to righteousness
shall shine aa the stars forever." As stars
the redeemed have a borrowed light.
What makes Mars and Tenus and Jupiter
so luminous? When the sun throws down
Ills torch in the heavens, the stars pick up
the scattered brands and hold them in
procession as the queen, of the night ad-
vances. So all Christian workers, stand-
ing around the throne, will shine In the
light borrowed from the Sun of Righteous-
ness—Jesus In their faces. Jesus in their
songs, Jesus in their triumph.

Again, Christian workers shall bo like
;he stars In the fact that they havo a light
ndependont of each other. Look up at
:he nlght'and sea each world show its <ils-
;lnct Rlory. It is not like the conflagra-
:lon, in which you cannot tell where one
lame stops and another begins. Neptune,
ilerschel and Mercury ore as distinct aa if
each one of them were tho only star. So
)ur individualism will not be lost In
leaven. A great multltnde—yot each one

ns observable, as distinctly recognized, as
•reatly celebrated, as If in all the spaco,
rom Rate to gate and from hill to hilt, he

were the only inhabitant—no mixing up, no
mob, no Indiscriminate rush, each Cnrls-
;ian worker standing out Illustrious, all
;he story of earthly aehievmont adhering
:o each one, his self-denials and pains and
services and victories published.

Before men went out to the last war tho
orators told them that they would all be> re-
nembered by their country and their names
IB commemorated In poetry and in song.
)ut go to the graveyard In Richmond, nnd
•ou will find there COOO graves, over oaoh
f which Is tho inscription, "Unknown."

Tho world docs not romomber Its heroes,
>ut there will bo no Unrecognized Ohrlstaln
worker in heaven. Each ono known by all
-grandly known, known by acclamation,
ill tho past story of work for God gloaming
n cheek and brow and foot and palm. They
hall shine with distinct light as the stars
orcver nnd ever.
Again, Christian workers shall shine llko

lie stars in clusters. In looking up you
ind tho worlds In family circles. Brothers
nd slaters, thoy take, hold of oaoh other's
iiuda and dimoo In groups. Orion In a

group. Thu Pleiades In a group. Tho
ystom Is only a company of children with
right faces, gathered around ono groat
replace. Tin worlds do not straggle off.
'hey go In flqundronH nnd flouts, Balling
irouKh Immensity. Ho Christian workers
i heaven will dwell in neighborhoods and
listers.
I am Burothnt some people I will llko In

envon n groat deal bettor than othorB.
onder in a constellation of stately Chris-
mis. Thoy lived on oarth by rigid rulo.
hoy novor Inughoil. Thoy walked overy
our, anxious lest thoy should lo.io their
iKiiity. But they lovod God, and yonder

(hey tdilno In brllllifnt eonutollatlon. Yet I
Shall not long to get Into that particular
ttroup. Yonder IB a ooiiBtellatlon of innall
hearted Christians—nsterolilii In theotiirnal
iwtrouomy. While aomo souls go up from
Christian battle and lilnv.o like Mani tlioao
nstnrolds dart a feeble ray llko Vetita. Yon-
ilerlfl n eonntollatlon of martyrs, of upoatliw,
of patriarchs. Our uouln an they go up to
heaven will nook out tho mont congenial so-
olety.

tury plants—not blooming once In 100 years,
but through all tho .centuries. The star at
which the mnrlnur looks to-night wns tho
light by which tho shins of Tarsulah wero
guided across tho Mediterranean nnd thn
Venetian found its way into Lopanto. Their
armor is as bright to-night as when, In
ancient battle, the stars in their courses
fought against Sisora.

To the ancients tbe stara wore symbols
of eternity. But hero the figure of my text
breaks down—not In defeat, but In the
majesties of tho judgment. The stars
shall not shine forever. Tbo Bible says
they shall fall like autumnal leaves. As
wban the connecting factory band slips nt
nightfall from the main wheel all the
smaller wheels slacken, their speed and
with slower and slower motion they turn
until they come to n full stop, so this
great machinory of tho universe, wheel
within Wheel making revolution of
appalling speed, shall, by tho touch
of ^ God's hand, slip tue band
of present law and slacken and stop. That
Is what will be the matter witn tho mount-
ains. The chariots in which they ride shall
halt so suddenly that tho kings shall be,
thrown out. Star after star shall be car-
ried out to burial amid funeral torches of
burning worlds.- Constellations shall throw
ashes on their beads, und all up and down
the highways of space there shall be mourn-
ing, mourning,- j mourning, because tho
worlds are dead. But tho Christian work-
ers small never quit their thrones—they
shall reign forever and ever.

FOR THE AVRITING TABLE.

Dainty Furnishings of Burnt Leather
tbo New Fashion of the Season. .

The newest furnishings for the wrtin
tables for women are of leather. Anu
by the way, writing tables will be more
fashionable next season than dessk.
They are spindle-legged, of course, and
are enamelled or made of wood that
matches or harmonizes with the other
furniture.

The pads to he used on these tables
are small, hardly larger than the square
iheets of letter paper used on them.
The backs and corners are of carved
or burnt leather, instead of the long-
wpular silver or decorated china mount-
.ngs. The burnt leather is of several
ihades of mole -with elaborate designs
mrnt in dark brown. The effect is dain-
y and somewhat more feminine than the

carved leather. The latter is said to be
all imported, and, therefore, too ex-
lensive for a moderate purse. The ink-
itands, mucilage bottles, sealing" "wax
iclders, candlesticks, pen and pencil
rays, paper weights, and the other
rticics are leather covered and carved
>r burnt with the same design. The blot-
ing paper to be used with such sets
houla be mole colored or brown to

match the leather, and/rsomotimes it has
. similar design tr&£ea\ around the
idges.

For men the fashionable furnrsIUngs
or desks are of cut glass, Atag horn, and
ilver. The inkstands ajd-other large
lieces are of cut glass on massive silver

mountings, with stag horn top pieces or
icn racks. Tho paper knives have
arved silver blades, with handles of
tag horn, in some instances also carved,
ut the most popular are plain and high-
y polished. Penstaffs of porcupine
mils are a novelty. They are silver-

mounted nnd beautifully colored,but un-
omfortably long-.

September 2fi, 18!)7.
THIRD QUARTERLY REVIEW.

HOME READINGS.
C-15. First converts inM.—Acts JG

Europe.
T.-Acts Ifi : 22-34. Paul and the

Philippian jailer.
W.—Acts 17 : 1-12. Paul at Thes-

salonica and Berea.
T.—Acts 17 : 22-34. Paul preaching

ut Athens.
F.-Acts IS : 1-11 Paul's ministry at

Corinth.
S.-l Cor. .13 : 1-13. Excellence of

Christian love.
8.—Rom. 12 : 9 21. Christian liv-

ing. '
(These Home Readings are the selec-

tions of the International Bible Reading
Association.')

TITLES AND GOLDEN TEXTS.
Golden Text, for the Quarter: WP are

laborers together with God.—l Cor. 3 : 9.

1. FIRST CONVERTS IN EUROPE.
Tbe entrance of thy words givetli light.

-Fun. 119 : 130.
t. PAUL ANP THE PHILIPPIAN

JAILER.
Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and

[hull shalt be saved and thy house.— Acts
1C : 31.
». PAUL AT ANDTHERSALONICA

BKUKA.
They received the word with all readi-

ness of mind, and searched the Scriptures
liiiily—Acts 17-: 11. '
i. PAUL PREACHING IN ATHENS.

God is a Spirit: nnd they thpt \voi-sliip
Him must worship Him in spirit and in
ruth.—John 4 : 24.
L PAUL'S MINISTRY IN CORINTH.

Other foundation can no man lay than
hat is laid, which is Jesus Christ.—1 Cor

11.

house ot our talicrnacle be dissolved, w»>
havo a building from God, a house not
made wlih hands, eternal, in the heaven
(2 Cor. 5 : 1).

All: We are of good courage, X say, and'
are willing rather to be absent from tho
body, and to be at home with tho Lord.
(2 Cor. 5 : 8 ) . -

Lesson 7.—Superintendent: Wherefore,.'
if meat maketb my brother to stumble, I
will cat no ilcsh for evermore, that I
make not-my nroiher to stumble (1 Cor-
8 : 13).

Scholars: For none of us liveth to him-
self (Rom. 14 : 7).

Teachers: Whether therefore ye eat,
drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all to tho
glory of God (1 Cor. 10 : 31).

All: I am become all things to nil mcnr
that I may by all means save some (1 Cor-
S3 : U2). -

Lesson 8.—Superintendent: If I speak.
with the tongues ,of men and of angels,.
but have not love( I am become sounding
brass, or a clanging cymbal. And if I
have the gift of propliecv, and know all
mysteries nnd all knowledge; end if I
have all faith, so an to remove moun-
tains, but have not love, I am nothing.
Ancl if I bestow all my goods to feed tha

Eoor,.and if I give my body to beiiurncd
ut have not love, it prollteth me noth-

ing (1 Cor. 13 : 1-3). ~
Scholars: And now abidcth faith, hope,

charity, these three; but thei greatest of
these is charity (1 Cor- 13 : 13).

Teachers: Put on therefore., ns God's;
elect, holy and beloved a'.heart-of com-
passion, kindness, humility, meekness,.
long-suffering; forbearing one another,
and forgiving each'other (Col. 3 : 12, 13).

All: We know that we have ,pnssed out;
of death into life, because we love, tho
brethren (1 John 3 : 14).v

Lesson 9.—Superintendent: For a eer-
I tain man named Demetrius, a silversmith,,1 which wade silver shrines of Diana,
brought no little business unto the crafts-
men; whom he gathered together, with
the workmen of like occupation, ami said,,
Sirs, ye know that by this business we.

FOR

Again, (Jhrlfitlan worknrtt, like th ,
•him) In magnitude. The moot Illiterate
man known that thewi thlngn In thoidiy,
looking like gilt Imttono, nry groat miiHuoH
of matte™. To weigh them ono would
t h i n k that It would require UO»|<IH wi th n
j i l l l n r humlredit of thoiiHimdn of mlle.M high
and chain.-) hundredx of thouflandii of n i l t im
)»ng, and at tlio bottom of tln\ clmliiH
I m . i l i i H o i i « l t h e r M l d o h n n d r e i l M ot tl i .- . i iHiiudM
of nilleii wide, and that thon Omnipotence
alone could put tlm momitalnii Into tho
m-uU'M and tho hlllii Into tlm Imlanne, but
puny man han boon equal to thu under-
taking und IIIIH Uvt a l i t t le balance on hlu
Kiiomiitry and weighed world agnlimt
world. Yea, ho him pulled out hln mniiMiir-
Ing l ine and umioimrml that lleruehol IH
!I(I.(IO(I mtlcH Inil lamoti ' r , Hatiirn 711,000 lul l i - i i
in - \ lamot i i r mul Jupi te r HI).O(K) mil™ In dlu-
motor and that the tmmlle.it pimrl on tho
lionoh of heaven In Immoie-i" huyoml all
Imagination. Ho all they who havo tolled
tor Ohrlwt on earth nlml l rlHo up to a mag-
nitude of privilege, and a magnitude of
i . t r i - i iKtl i , anil a magnitude of hulliuwt, and
u magnitude of Joy, and the wvnkt tn t nutnt
In glory beeomn grimier than all thut wo
(inn liniiglno of nn urehangel,

l . i iHtly- and oomlng to t i l th point my
luind alinout lirenlin down iniilei- thn non-
t(iin*ilatl i in-llkn the Htar.i, all Ohrlntlim
Wirl ioni n lml l n ld i i e ln duration. Thu mii;n>
utiini tluit look down upon im looked down
upon tlm Chaldean Hl i i iph . -n lH. Tlm m n ( < i ( > r
thut I Haw l ln i ih lngi ier imn tho n k y the other
night I wonder If It wiw not Mm mimu one
that pointed down to where .loiniti lay Iv
the manner ami I f , having polntm) out I l l n
hl r thpl ium, it linn oven uluu-i lieun wnndnr-
liig through tlm lieaviinn, wntol ihiK to IKHI
how tlm world would trout l l l n i l W l i i n i
Adiim i twokii In tlm Kiirdeu In tlm emil of
t lm di iy , l i n m i w Doming nut th rough thrt

nk ut the l ivening t lm imiim worldn thu t
mitoil ( in la.'it nl|{hl.
In Indepiindiinco H u l l IH nu old erackml

l in l l that Hounded tlm iil^uiUm-n of tlm Don.
l imit loi i of l i i i l i ip imdi i imn. Voii niiinol ring
It now, ' n i t t ldrt grunt e l l l l l i n of H l l v n r hn l l - i
Hin t H l r l l i H In t l i n d i i m i t of n igh t r ing ou t
mi i iwont . a tone n . iwhni i ( lod mvung U I I M H
ul tlm e r i i n l l o i i . Look up ut night und
l i n o w Hull tlm w l d t n I l l l n n l hut h| , I,, u||
H M I lmm<li i |< i tmd'Jim of our Kliut unnnjn-

IIAXGED THAT HE MIGHT LIVE.

Vculinr Surgical .Operation Success-
fully Performed in a California

Hospital.

San Francisco Chronicle.
A very delicate and extremplv rare

irgical operation has been performed
iccessfiilly-at the French Hospital in
lis city upon C. Huffman, n voung lior-
lan farmer. By it not only liis life 1ms
*oen saved but ho is on t.he speedy way to
le recovery of health. Hollman'was em-
loye.d on 11 farm near Knight's Ferry.
uring (lie, latter part of July ho fell
ackward off 11 wagon, slrlkiilg the hard
round with the buck uf his liend, and
racturcil the third cervical vertebra,

an injury which in nearly every case
pruvod fatal . An examination by tho
physicians in the country disclosed the
KfM'ioiiMie-is of the injury, nnd they gave
it us their opinion that iiotone in ii tlmu-
wind ever could survive it. Tho frac-
turo prevented the moving of the injured
man's head in any direction. The .slight-
est. atlompt to move, the head caused vio-
lent vomiting, which brought on fainting
spoils, and impeded respiration. Tlie
patient was given very little nourish-
ment wi th a xpnnn, anil had to bu kept
constantly in one position. His frame
wasted away, nnd yet ho lingered, suf-
fering (,'i'eal agony.

On August. 11 ho was brought to tlio
French Hospital in this city, where the
physicians decided upon tin operation
as the only possible- means id" saving the
life of the -patient. Jn the presence, of
tbe hospital house stall' nnd a number of
consulting physicians the opcrn t jnn wns
performed August la. An incision WIIH
niinlo in the node, exposing the \erte-
lin«, which showed the injury to the
third process, the arch of widen was re-
niiived, ns was a portion of the second
vortohiM', thus removing the obstacle
lo the unres t r ic ted mil l ion of his head.
Till.- wound WUM closed and an extension
a|i|mrutiis applied.

Tho pu t i cn l . rests npon an Incl ined
piano. Tho we igh t of his body nets as a

C. WORKING AND WAITING
CHRIST.

If I go and prepare a place for you, I
will come ccain, and. receive yon iinti;
myself; that whore I am, tliere ye may b
ulso.—John 14 : 3.

ABSTAINING FOR THE SAKE OT
OTHERS.

For none of us liveth to himself.—
Rom. 14 : 7.
B. THE EXCELLENCE OF CHRtSTIA>

LOVE.
And now abideth faith, hope, ohnrity

hese three; but the greatest of these 'i
charity.—1 Cor. 13 : 13.

9. PAUL OPPOSED AT EPHKSUS.
Take heed, and beware of c<i\etous

Bess.—Luke 12 : l.r>.
0. GENTILES GIVING FOR JEWISH

CHRISTIANS.
Yo know the grace of our Lord Jesu

Jhrist, that, though He was rich, yet for
your sakes He becnmo poor, that
hrough Hi* poverty might be rich.—
Cor. 8 :9 .

11. CHRISTIAN LIVING.
Be not overcome of evil, but overcome

vil with.good.—Rom. 12 : 21.
2. PAUL'S ADDRESS TO THE EPHES

IAN ELDERS.
Rememb&r tho words of the Lord Jesus

ow'He said, It is more blessed to give
ban to receive.—Acts 20 : 35.

13. REVJ.EW.
Let your light so ubine before men

that they may see your good works, am
glorify your Father which is in heaven.—
Matt. 5 : 16.

counter extoimlon to ihe weight applied
to the extension apparatus \
tnched to the head, and t in- ial lont in

plie
If u

v i r t u a l l y imsponded by the neck un t i l lie
l O u i l l be restored to heal th. The wound
has been dnvscd four times since the
operation was performed, and tho patient
is dolni; well. At the lant dressing llr.
Onour J. Muyer, thu operating surgeon,
was very sanguine that bin patient would
soiiu IK* restored t

that bin patient
perfect lieallh.

RHANTOK TOM M A K T I N ' H OIIOSS.
"There in a fntdtioii among certain Vir-

Klnla iiiilitlciami," mild Mr.KI.«« Maundy
(if that Hlate, "tit o)nin;o ovoryll i lni ; Unit
diieu not meet tlielr approval against
"Tom" Martin. If It ralnx today and
(liny want uumil i lno (hoy charge tlio In-
eleiiumr.y to Tom M a r t i n ; if Iho nun in

junior
Every

shining bright and HIHIIO. lionent farmer
that a lltllo ralu in nccciiimry

for tho e.ropu the er i t leu jump to the
front , und nay: 'What did we lu l l yon?
Of cmirxn ii'ii wrong; Tom Mar t i n IH

ni>oiml!do.' All the ulnu of thii deeu
ituo nrn olmrged ogni i iBt the

-ioimlor fnui i t in t Old l loniinion.
ohancii for or l t l i ' l ' .m l> i - i i i j ;n out

the oi'lllrii uuil the llsteiior who him novi'i1

en Kenalor Mar t i n expceln lo llnd u
l iy i l rn -liended ni l i imlcr who n i i i l>cn u H|ICIV
l i i l ty of liiumllui,' tho dark eoi'iicru and
Ilie by-pathx, loolin nobitity In the «*y«\
hut dovi>lr:l l i l i i u . r l f , bu i ly ami i,, , u l , ' l o
larlc nnd U l i i - i u i i i y i . r l iouu- 1. If ho \ven<
ri 'upiniHlli le for onn-hal f Unit In eha lkcd
up u|(ain«t him by Kl:i <'iii)m|rn, M u r t i n
ni i i ;ht bo t h a i Hur l of u mini; but nu it in,
h« in one of th" m l l d o n t and b l i u u l o h t nl'
men, and n p lo t lm l i n i o Im d u n - d h i - n t
I'lt'/. l.co I'm1 llm Soiuito Im wun i i i -rounti-d
In V l r i j l n t u a nm.-it l > o i n - ; i l . and u n i l r l i l
r l t l /eii ,"

REVIEW BIBLE-LIGHl'a.
Lesson 1.—Superintendent: And a cer-

tain woman named Lydia, a seller of pur-
plo, of the city of Thyatira, one that wor-
fhiped God, heard us: whose heart the
Lord opened, to give heed unto the things
which wore spoken by Paul (Acts 1 C: 14J.

Scholars: The entrance of thy words
giveth light (Psa. 119 : 13(1).

Teachers: Thy word is a lump unto my
feet, and light unto my path (P«i! H'J :

r>).
All: Come ye. nnd lot ns walk in the

light of the Lord (Isn. 2 : 5).
Lcssi n 2—Superintendent: And the

jailer being roused out of sleep, and see-
ing the prison doors open, drew his sword
nnd wns about to k i l l himself, supposing
th:it the nrifo.wrs had escaped And he
.. . .fel | uown before Paul and /S i l a s , and
brought them out, and HuiuySirx, what
must I do In be saved? Ami they said
Acts 16 ; 27, 31). I
Seholas: Believe on the JLnrd Jcsns

Christ, and thou Hhalt be siyved, und thy
huiiso (Acts 1(1 : 31). ^

Tone ho rs? With the heart man be-
licveth unto righteousness; and wi th the
the mouth confession is niiiili) unto salva-
tion (Rom. 10 : 10).

All : 1 know him'whom I have believed,
[ind" I am persuaded (ha t he is able to
'.ttur.l that wllitrh I have committed unto
lini aRuinst t h u t day (2 Tim. I : 121,

Lesson :).—Siiperint4Miile.nl: And tho
ip'thren inmiediut idy sent away Paul nnd
-tilas by night nnlo llerea; who when they
veri^ come th i the r went into the syna-
;n£iio of the .le'.\-;). Now these were more
itiMc than t h < > ^ in Thessalontea, 111 t ha t
.\elH 17 : 10.11).
Scholars: They received the word w i t h

i l l readiness of mind, and searched the
Ker ip t i i nm dal ly (Acts 17 : 11).

Teachers: Receive with meekness the
implanted word, which is ublo to nave
your siiuls (Jus. l : 21).

A l l : ( J ive me undm-standlng, that 1 may
)earn thy (-ninnuindniontH (I'sa. till : 7!t).

Lesson 4.—Sniierinleiident: And I 'unL
xti.vid in Ihn midut of the Areopagus, und
«ald, Yo men of Athens, in nil th ings I
jiereolve that ye are Komowhnt iiti|ierntiti-
olls. For UH 1 PIISSIM! ulong, und observed
tho objects of your worship. I found
ulso an ulliir with t h i n inscr ip t ion . Tnan
unknown <)od. What thin.'i'foi-e ye wor-
n h l p In ignoranee, this uft 1 f o r t h unto
yon (Ael i i 17 : 22, 2,'l).

Seludar-i: (Ind is a s p l r i l : and l imy tha t
worship Him iniiht woi-nhlp Him in Hplrll
und In t r u t h (John -I : 21).

Teachers: O mini), lot ns win:<!ilp und
luiw down; let UN kneel before tbo Lord
our Maker (Psa. IKrt : IU.

A l l : l-'or lie I M our ( t o i l , and w<^ aro the

I ieople of bin pasturo, and thn Hhet^p of his
land ( | 'HU. |ir> ; 7).

l.rnson r>.-'Hiiperintendiuit: Hut wlu^n
Slim and Timothy came down f n n n M I U - K
donl i i , I'aul WIIH eoi iHlra ined liy th" word,
l e s l l f y l l l K d> I I I" .InWsl Unit . leill lH Wl lH thn
Clu-lHl ( A e t M IK : 10.

Selioluru: ( ' I l i i ' i - foundat ion can no inan
lay t h a n Unit IK laid, wh ich i» J I -MIS
I ' | I I - |M| (Cur. :i : I I ) .

TourlioiH: llul lol ourli man luUe In-ed
liow lie K u i M o l l i i h i M - . t o i i (I Cor. .'I -. 10).

A l l : YIHI v n r l l v , and I count a l l l l i l u r 1 '
to lio lo i - i i . , . .1 hat 1 nu iy i;aln Chrltil., und
IIP I'oini.l In him (I 'hil . .'I : H, II).

l , i ' i , snu (I.- S i i | i o i - i n l i ' t i d o » l : l-'or the
],.,r,1 hhns . t l r r l i : . l l di-reu.l (mm I I I M I V I M I ,
w i t h a f l i o i i l , w i l l i Hm voli-e n f l l u - u r i -h
aiu^li', anil w i t h thn lriini | i of < < < > d : and
t h e doiul In I lu-Ul M h i t l l rl'.o H I M l l m u w i >
l i m l a i - K a l l v o , H i n t u rn I . - I I , i . l u i l l l i i | ' ,ol lmr
w i l l ) I l l i ' l i l lio i - i i u f ' . h l up In l lm c l o u i | > < , tu
nmi- l t l io l .urd in l lm u l r : mid i . i i t d u \ l l wo
, < \ o r I n - u i l l i I h o l .urd ( I Tlio:,-!. I : M i , 1 7 ) .

S r l m l u i : . : I I I i - . i i a i i t l |>ro |u i ro a p l m - o
f u r y u i i . 1 w i l l ronm i i c i i i n . i i ' i ' l r i - r o l \ o
y o u i i i i l u i n y - o l l ' l l i . i t \ \ l i o i o I inn , ( l i o i ' o
j iy lio |'il . . l . l . i l l l l I I : I I

'l '.-.ii :hei-:c We l . n o n - i h u l i l t l io i - i r l l i l y

have our wealth (Aets'lO : 24, 25).
Scholars: Take heed, and beware of

covetousness (Luke 12 : 15).
Teachers: The love of money is a root

of nil kinds of evil (1 Tim. 6 : 10).
All: (rive me neither poverty nor

riches; feed me with the food that is need-
ful for me: lest I be full, and deny thee,
and say, Who is the Lord? or lest I tie
poor, and steal (Prpv. 30 : 8, 9).

Lesson 10,—Superintendent: But this I
say, He that Bowcth sparingly thall reap
also sparingly; and he that nowetli bounti-
fully shall reap also bountifully. Let
each man do according as he hath pur-
posed in his heart; not grudgingly, or
of necessity: for God loveth if cheerful
giver (2 Cor. 9 : G , 7). .

Scholars: Ye know tho grace of our
Lord Jesus Christ, that, though he was:
rich, yet for your sakes he became poor,,
that ye through his poverty might be rich,
(2 Cor. 8:9) .

Teachers: Give, and it shall bo given.,
unto you; good measure, pressed down,
shaken together, running over ' (Luke,
6 : 38).

AlI:For with -what measure yo mete it
shall be measured to you again (Luke;

Lesson 11.—Superintendent: Avenge not
youi'selves, beloved, but give place unto,
wrath: for it is written, Vengeance be-
longeth unto me; I will recompense, sailh,
the Lord. But.,if thine enemy hunger,
feed him; if lie thirst, civo him to drink;
for iu «> doing thou shalt heap coals of;
fire npon his head (Horn. 12 : 19, 20).

Scholars: Bo not overcome of evil, but.
overcome evil with good (Horn. 12 : 21).

Teachers: To him Unit overcometh, to
him will I Rive to cat of the tree of life,
which is in tho Paradise of God (ttov.
2 : 7 ) .

All: This IB the victory that hath over-
come tho world, oven our faith (1 John •

Lesson 12.—Superintendent: Yo your-
selve» know that these hands ministered1

unto inv necessities, nnd to them that
were with me. In all things I gave you,
an example, how that KO laboring you,
ought to ho In the weak (Acts 20 : 31, 35).

Scholars: Iteinninbor tho words of the,
the Lord Jesus, how ho said, It is more
blessed to give than to receive (Acts
-'0 : 35). .

Teachers: The Ron of mnn came not to-,
in ministered i n to , but lo minister, unit
0 give Ills l ife a ransom for many (Matt.

JO : 28).
All: If any mnn hath not the Spirit of

Christ, ho is nono of his (Itoni. 8 : 9 ) .
Iteview.—Superintendent: Let your

inht so shine before men, that they may
ieo your good works, and glorify your
['atlier which IB in heaven ( M a t t , fi : 16).

All: We are labourers together W'tb
iod'd Cor. !!:!)).

Anclniit Jewelry.
Among tho richest of recent nrulmco-

Officnl discoveries ore those afforded
>y the opening of two brick pyramids

nt Dashur on the Nile, tho moat flouth-
rly of tho greut chuiu of Xtemphlnu

lyrnmlda, nnd of some, of tho undent
owlis BUiToiiwllny; them, Tho explor-

ers found lhat the tombs hnd long ago
ieen plundered of moHt of the gold nml
Icwi'lH burled with tho roynl perKon-
iges for whom they were. coiiHtructcd.
[Cortunntely, however, Home of llietio
>rei.'loun relk-M hnd escaped Ilie plini
lerern, being carefully conceiiled In tin;
omliH of Home prlnccHfc'ii Nl tv iu te i l on
ho north «I<1* of ono of the pyramids
Hero wore unearthed three Hplcmlld

ireiiHt ormimentrt, bount i fu l ly worked
u gold, net with oornellun, lapis lazuli

and tui'miolBe, mid covered wllu hiimiin
and the curlomi InnlRiilu cm-

>loycd by tbe ancient Egyiitlniui.
DorhuiiH, glve.i a greater lu,

Uun the fact mat they nre far I I K I K *
ivuitlful nnd ui-llnllc In tholi- work
Kinsh ip tlinn idmllnr objects: n in i lo by
lie ICKJ'litluiiH at n lunch la le r H lme .
.ItlioiiKh they are not loss Hum 5,11(10
earn old, tlieae Daiiliur Jowi'dti are net
nd Unbil led In n m a n n e r Unit exellci-i
lie irdmlrutlon of our iilnoleeiitli cell
nry expcrln.

Not Icmi wonde r fu l an it npcclmi-n of
he nr l l i i t le ulull of the men who coll
Inicted Hie pyramid^ In i i H l a t i i e i-eprc
e n l l i i K (he lUng, P.n-li 'oii-A li. ut t l i i i
«e (if n l i o i t t I I I yearn, w l i l r l i was fo i l i ng
1 a chamber near Hie ciu 'cni i l ingim n n i j
l i n i n g I I ! M minnni l l l ed body. Tlio n t a t
0 In i - a i - \ f d out nf n hard, u lunm! l i l iu -k

1 odd, w i t h c.n-at n t t en -c .o i i to detai l .
very i n i i M c l e belnu care fu l ly \v r i i t i f . ' i t .

< > I l i a l M i m l o i i i l f . ' i l I - X I M - | - | M h n v e im>-
oiiui'i 'd I t u r o i i i a r k a i i l v eorrt-el rcnic
o i i t a t l o u of the h u m a n ll^ui'c.

I I In bel ieved t h a i m a n y o t h e r not lo? -s
ih ' i i - ,v l |u i ; d l n c i i v c r l i v i r e m a i n In Im
mile i i inu i iu t l io t o i n b n i j f Oaahur.
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Rl-P-A-N-S

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-
cine: Cures the
common every-day
ills of humanity.

rorallBoiousaud Nnsvoos
DUSASBS. Tiny purify thi
BLOOD and give HEALTHY
action to the entire system.
• Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
«WJSTIPATION and PIK1PLE3.

Proposed Amendments
TO THE

Constitution.
STATE OP NEW JERSEY.

As required by an ait emitted "An «it to
provide for submitting proposed amendments
to tho Constitution of this State ta the people
thereof,"' 'approved May 25, 1897, notice is
hereby given (bat on TUESDAY, the twenty*
eighth <da; of September, 1897,

.A Special Election
will bo 'held in tho several election dittriota or
precinats of this State, at such places as the
olerks -of the several townships, cities, and

Xrjnnnioipalitiea of the State shall provide, to
xjffiible the electors qualified to vote for mom-
be?3-*f'tbe Legislature to vote for or against
each of the following proposed amendments to
the Constitution. GEOHOE Wuers,

Secretary of State.

Proposed amendment to the Constitution,
relating to lotteries nod gambling.

Amend paragraph 2 of Section VII of Alt.
IV, to, as to read us lollona :

2. No lottery shall be authorized by the leg-
islature or otherwise in this state ; and no
ticket in an; lottery shall be bought or »eld
Within this eta.'e, nor shall, any pool-Belling,
book making, or, gambling of any ikind be
authorized or allowed within this state, nor
shall any gambling device, praotico, or game
of ohanoe DOW prohibited by law be legalized,
or the remody, penalty or punishment now
provided therefor be in any wa> diminished.

Proposed amendment to the constitution,
relating to appointments to office.

Add the following to sec. XII of art. V :
No person who shall have been nominated to

the senate by tho governor for auy uflica of
trust or profit under the governmcn' of tbit
elate, and shall not have been ceuUrmed b8l.ro
the weens of the legislature, (ball bo eligible
for appointment to >ucb cDioo during the con-
tinuance of such recess.

Proposed amendment to tho constitution,
providing for woman suffrage.

AIITIOLE II.
Amend section 1 to rend aa follows :
I, Hvery malo citizen of tho United States

of the ago of twon ty one yen tt, who shall have
been a resident of thin state one year and of
the county of whiqh ho claims hit vote five
months next before the election, shall bo enti-
tled to voter for all edition that now are or
hereafter may ba elective by the people; and
every .female oitizen of ihe United States of the
•ge of twenty-one yours, u ho shall have been
• resident of this italo one year, and of the
county of which the claims her vote Ore
months next before said uioutlng, thall been
titled to vote ut uny school mooting held in
BUT eohool dletrlct of tbli gtate In which she
may reside for members of boards of education
and other school officers that now are or hero-
kfter may be elected at mob meetings ; provi-
ded, that no poriou in the military, naval, or
mirioa service ol' tho United Status ahull ba
eonildereil a rorldunt of (bin utato by being
Stationed In any garrison, barrack, or military
or navul jiluoc or itutioa within thi* date;
And no pauper, Idiot, or insane poraon or per
(Oil convicted nf a crime which now exclude'
him or her from beiug A wiluasa, unions par-
doned or rentored by law to the right of suf-
frage, ehull onjoy the right of an elector; and
provided further, that In time of war no elector
In the actual military service of tho state, or of
the United States, In tho army or navy thereof,
shall be deprived of MB vote by reason of bin
absence from such election district; and Ihe
legislature shall have power to provide the
xftannor In which and the time and pluoo at
which such absent elector way vote, unit for
the return and canvnga of tholr vote In tho
electlou diitilot in which they rennaotlveJy
reside,

JIuuufuoturor and Dealer in

Posts, Pickets, etc.
BEBBY OBATBS,

Foleom, N. J.

Efflu Lumbnr Jnwod tooixlor.
Ordora received by mull promptly filled)

I'rlocB l/ow.

ft

Jolm

Undertaker
and Embalmer

Fay Kuilding,
Haimnonton, N. J.

All iirruugcnxMitd for buriala mado
aud carefully executed.

Local Reminiscences of 1865.
•WTUTTEN FROM THE BOOK OF MEMORY

\ Br WttLIABI D. PACKER.

{Concluded from Insfjvcek,]
The etorea at that timo were four,—

Mr. Elvins, at Main Road and Bellevu
Avenue ; Mr. Warren Samaon, at thi
homestead; A. G. Clark, now Wm.
Black's; P. 8. Tilton. It, wasdifflcul
to get a quart of milk or a dozen
egos, while a pound of fresh tneut vac
out of the question. A wagon from
some distant point passed through oi
Saturday evenings, and if there was a
ibcae left— seldom —it would be jumpe
for. Later, Mr. Wm. Bernshouae cam
from Winslow twice a week with a meal
wagon, and stood by Tilton'a store
That was a God-send to «s, and I hope
to him also. After a time, the wan;
was supplied by Messrs. Bowles and
Gilbert, and later by Bowles and Jack
son, in C. J. Fay's little corner store,
which wae removed to build, the drug
store. Bowles & Jackson then built a
market at Second Street. About tbit
time the Ilorlon Brothers came, and
bought the Capt. Fay plot, running t<
Third Street, Fay reserving 100 fee
square. I think they paid about&9090.
They soon built the store now occupied
by Croft's Pharmacy, and run it
general store, later by Dr. Trowbridg'
&Son. Then came Hill's Block. Or-
chard, Horton, and .Second Street wer<
opened, and the plot has been improv<
ing ever since.

Our only railroad was the Uamden
Atlantic,—running -down through thi
wilderness of scrub-oaks with scarcely
glimmer of any modern improvements
Fare to Philadelphia and return, $2.00
Mr. A. J. Smith was tbe accomtnoda
tiof; station agent, succeeded by Mr.
Russell Moore, who served many years
The 'depot ueed for.years was sold ti
Mr. A. J. King for 325, and he uses ii
now, doubled in size, as his office. Fo;
years the trains were Ibe Atlantic ac
cooimodation, the mail, and a wa;
freight; and in winter the-mail an
freight were combined. After tbe Nar
row Guage was built fares went down
and improvements went up.

Tbe main post-office was at Mr. Geo
Elvins' store, with a branch at Tilton'i
("over the cheese-box," they said). Bui
people were accommodated until Mr.
Elvins put up a convenient building a
Third Street; and Mr. Tilton was glad
to bo relieved of the confusion.

Its first printer was Mr. D. B. Snow
with his two assistants, Messrs. Cbarlei
Comley and Jos. S. Cordery, the office
being moved from Absecon late in 1865,
and first located in a room over thi
wheelwright shop, adjoining George W,
Pressoy's blacksmith shop. It has seen
several changes in location and owner
ship, but the KEPDBUCAN continues
its weekly visits.

July 2nd, 1865, Grconmount Como
tery received to Its embrace its first
body, that of Mrs. Fish. It lies near
tho front entrance, marked by a sub-
stantial stone, tho gift of Mrs. Warren
Samson. But one other body was laid
there until tho next Spring,— u mason
by trade, who lived near the Park. Tho
grave woo dug by "Sam" Coles, brother
of George W. Frost was 1J foot deep.
Tho thermometer went lower that win-
tor than I over knew It In Uammcmton.
I wull remember the day it registered
12 degrees below zero. And now there
is a wholo generation of those wo have
been Intimate with, and whoau friend-
ship wo enjoyed, lying at rest,—some In
Green Mount, otliurs In Uak Grovu
Cemetery. Nearly all who wore then
in active llfu, many of tlio second, and
some of tho third Konoraliou 1111 thoso
graves.

Us fruit farms in '00 wore nothing to
what they liuvu been slnco. About that
timo JluiinnonUm soldiers returned,und
many new famlllea camu ID. Tho prin-
cipal tliciiie ol coiivonnition wait fruits.
Homo had cultivated stfiull patuheu,
which had nattcd Ing )>rlcoo, and thlu
stimulated tho ambition of tlio Yunlceo
element, und uoon tttruwburden bt^an
pouring lu from every direction, In all
kinds of vuhlcleu, in crutua und lioxea of
all BorUt and Blzua. The only outlet wau
by cars on a Hiding near tlio ntutlun.
Tcatnu stood In linn luviilllii/j thulr
turn to be registered by btmy clerks und
unloaded by busy hundH. I rutuoniber
Olio evening limiting C'u|it. Howurbyr «uy
ho hud loaded Unit ultoniooa 70,000
quarts. I uloo reinoinl)ur, one Monday
morning, luilnj; at thu atutloii an (jukci u
number ot tuuum cumu In, loaded with
bcnica lor the np-lruln. Thuy pllud
the cheats oil eueli eldo of tlio truck, itud
euitloncd tnen reudy to htiatlo tliom In
when thu curti cauio. They ({iivo tho
conductor n clii-ut ol' borrleK 10 hold thu
triiin two or thriio lulnuleu.

Hpeuking of tcama, Ihu beat then wan

old lumber wagods with boards on the
bottom, while a slolgh was a dry goods
bos with runners improvised from the
wood lot. -, ,- .

For years, berry pickers came from
surrounding towns and hamlets ; but
as raspberries and blackberries increas-
ed from year to year, and distant mar-
kets were opened up, Italians'- were
imported from Philadelphia, and from
them the Italian population increased,
until they represent some of'the largest
and best fruit farms and business places,
with manufactures by steam power.
Wo can truly say they are workers, and
have reclaimed and brought into culti-
vation ah immense acreage of wild land
for themselves and others.

E7~ List ot uucallod-t'or letters in the
Hammonton Post-Office, on Saturday,
Sept. 25,1897:

Rev. J. Rolifcder.
Mr, Joseph Wood.

KOBEION
Teresa D'Annler.
Anglola Sculavo.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

JOHN T. FUENCH. P. M.

He that worries himself with dread ol
possible contingencies, will never be a
rest.

If a man is busy, and busy about hii
duty, what more doss bo require foi
time or eternity ? -

Statistics prove that neatly two-thirdi
of the letters carried by the world'i
postal service are written, sent to, and
.read by English speaking people. .

Hopg is like the[sun, which, as w
journey towards it, casts the shadow ol
our -burden behind us.

TO THE SWITCHBACK;-
On Thursday, Oct. 7tb, the Pennsylva

m'a Railroad Company (West Jersey and
Seashore R. R.) will run a special excur-
sion to Manoh Chunk, Penna., and thi
famous Switchback, tbe,, Switzerland 01
America, including an eighteen mile rid
over tbe Switchback Railroad, climbing
tbe summit of two peaks of the Blui
Ridge Mountains.

Special train will be run on the follow
ing schedule, and excursion tickets wil
be sold at .rates quoted:

l<eave Atlantic City- C:15 A. M. 53 00
Absecon 0:27 8 00
Egg Harbors. C:15 3 00
Hammouton 7:05 3 00
Berlin™ 7:30 il 00
llaiidontleld 7:50 2 75

Returning, leave Mauch Chunk at 5:80
p.m., same day.

Side trip to Glen Onoko and return,
15 cents.

Children between the ages of five and
twelve years, half fare.

Standard equipment will be used in
making np the train, which will bo run
via tuo liolvidero Division, traversing
the beautiful valley of Upper Delaware.
Kvery attention will be paid to the com-
fort and convenience of pasaengors.

The party will be under the personal
escort of a tourist agent.

TOU!M to the South via Pontia. B. R.
Two very attractive early Autumn

tours will be run by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, leaving New York
and Philadelphia Sept. 28 and Oct. 12.

It Is hardly necessary to aay that those
outings are planned with the utmost
care, and that all arrangements are ad-
justed so as to afford the best possible
means of visiting each plaoo to tho best
advantage.

Tho tours each cover a period of eleven
days, and Include tlio battloflold of Get-
tysburg, picturesque Rluo Mountain,
Luray Oavcrna, the Natural Ilridgo,
Virginia Hot Springs, tho oil lea of Rich-
mond and Washington, and Mt. Vernou.

The round trip, including all nocosnary
oxponaoH, la ((15 from New York, $0.'t
from Philadelphia, and proportionate
rates from other points.

Each tour will be In ohflrgo of one of
the company's tourist agents. Ho will
ba attainted by an experienced lady ohap-
arono, whono eapoolal charge will bo
ItvdlcB iinuaoompnnlod by nmle oxoort.

Hpeolal trains of parlor oars are pro-
vided for the oxolualvo nno of each party
In whloh the entire round trip from Now
York ID made.

For detailed Itinerary apply to ticket
ngonU <><• to tourist nqont. 110(1 llroud-
way. N, Y., or Goo. W. Hoyd, AnnlHtunt
'lonnral PnaHenger Agent, llroad Htreet
Htrulnu, Philadelphia.

Bring orders
for

Job Printing
to Hoyt & Bonn.

Ohas. Cunningham, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Illll'n Hloolt, IliuiiiiiOlitoii.
JIUco llom-d, 7:;)0 l.o 10:00 A.M.

1:00 to 11:00 uud 7:00 to ():00 i-.ti.

Wanted-fln Idea Who c«n thlnlt
tit Klin* *liupl«
tiling to p»l«bir

Protect v«ar tAnmmi th«y niny turiua you vraaltb.
Wtlto JOHN WIUOttUUUUH * <)(>., I'aloot *tl<»r.
n«r«, W.»blu«u.n. I). <!.. fur iholr «l.»ui i>rl«
•aU lt«t ut (wu huuilflhi luvoutlotut vtriuiteil.

Always a Good Stock

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed,

Repairing done.

Bellevuo Avenue,

Hammonton. : : N. J

Hamnioiiton Stonm

MacarouiWorkfr
(EstabliHlied in 18S9)

Macaroni, Vermicelli,
and Fancy Paste,,,

The best made iu the United t-t;itm.

Sold Wholesale and Retail.

Dealer in Imported & Domestic -

Imported Olive Oil.
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BOWNTBAIN3.
July 3,1807.

DP TRAINS.

a. m.

800
8 15
822
820
836
847
856
901
9 12
9 19
924
982
940
»48

1000
1010

a. m.

1045
1055

ii"29

U 42

1205

p. m.

12 48
1267
104
112
119
130
2 39
1 H
158
204

p.nl.

300
310

sf'i'i

115

p.m

430
440

{fii

5"29

545

p.m

500
512
510
527
531
545
554
600
8 18
823

il"S2
630
646
686
705

p.m

630
6 40
648
656
703
7 12
732
737
746
7 61
75Bf
8 02
809,
81QT
828
836

STATIONS.

Philadelphia.
...Otundon

West Colllngsnood
Haddon Bolghta

f t t t t f U&ffuolls.... *•>.»..
Clcmcnton..

.... \Vllllanutown Jtmo....
Cedar Brook

...WInalow June. (1'vo)...

........ HfUBUOIltOU.........
...DaOosta

Blwood
Egg Harbor.^

Drtfcnntlno June
Plta«mtTllle_
AtUntlcOltjr

a.m.

625
0 IB
606
558
551
589
680
521
6 16
5 10

500
453

i"35
125

a.m.

8 15
803

731

fob'

a ra.

10 20
1003
957
9411
943
933
925
« 19
9 10
900
855
84'J
843
834
825
816

a. m.

10 iO
1009

TBO

"s'i'i

Too

a in

122n
1209

1136

im

i'iob

p.m

410
868
351
343
336
324
3 14
307
267
250

p. ID

640
625
618
6 10
603
551
542
536
525
453
448f
441
434
425
414
•105

p.m

659
643

(fin

S"52

{f&i

p.m.
lols
1013
•••••**•

M*>*IM

»•»••<•

••***>*•

io'of

"982

Tsc

The express, leaving Philadelphia at 5:40 p jn,, stops hero, arriving about 11:16.
SUNDAY TRAINS leave Hammonton as followi: Down trains, accommodations, 9:38 n. m. and 6Kr2 p. m.

Up trains, accommodation. 8:04 a. m. and 5:63 p. m.; raprcsn, 5:37 and 10 07 p. ra.

WEST JERSEY & SEASHORE E. R.

DOWN TRAINS.
July 1,1897.

UP IBAIN8.
Bua
Ex.

ftjn.

800
8 07

'....»

.....

»"is

Sun.
Ace.
a m.

800
8 12
822
883
842
857
906
914
918
922
980
942
050

10 10
1022

Snn.
Ace.
p.m.

330
3 41
8 48
351
4 <ll
4 16
4 27
4 35
4 39
448
4 64
500
512
531
643

Ex.
a.m.

500
5 03

t)"o5
0 19
630

Ace.
a.m.

Uam
Ace.

a. m.

7 SOjlO 50
8 01 11 01
8 09 11 108 ie|n ic
8 28111 26
8 48 11 42
856
903
9 07
0 11
9 17
940
947

1007
1019

11 M
12 08
12 08
12 13
1220

......

Ex.
p.m.

340
3 47

....

...

i"ai

i"65

Ace.
p.m.

Tw
4 27
439
445
455
568
513
531
537
542
548
559
Oil)
641
652

U'n
Ace.
p.m.

6(0
8 10
0 23
6 , TO
6 40
C54
7 IB
7 12
7 18
7 23
780

STATION

Philadelphia .......
...Oamden

.......Colllngswooil
naddonfield
iKIrkwood..

Berlin....:
Atco....«

Wntcrford
...Ancoto.

...Winslow Je. (l'v«). ..
HammontoD..

Klwood
Ejtff Harbor.

........ ..Ai)SecoD..M..t..M
Atlantic City

ITn
Ace.
a.m.

7 to
7 32
7 18
7 10
I) 66
0 41
035
I. 25
6 IS
0 l.'i
(105

Ace.
a.m.

8~40
8 SO
820
8 14
802
750
7 41
728
720
716
7 10
700
653
636
625

K*p.
a. m.

1023
10 IS

M ..

..

.. ..

TsS„
••.._..„
900

Hn m
Ace.

p. m.

1 60
1 42
1 SO
1 23
1 12
1 00

1255
1247
1242
1237
1230

Ace.
p.m

805
750!
737J
7!i2!
720!7os;
7 01
«53j
048;
atsl
else
62fi
61U{
542;
5321

Sun
Ace
ajn.

8SO
82!
811
HC5
7 ft)
739
731
726
722
718
711
700
« 63
686
625

Sut.
Aco
p.m
7~10
7K
649
642
628
016
S09
603
867
553
547
533
528
502
450

New Pettijohn's
Breakfast Fcidd,

* •

Hew Germea.

Hew Boiled Oats.

New Pearl Barley.

New "Swansdown"
Shrfidded_Cojdfish_

New assortment French
Mixed Mustard

- (butter-dish, cream
pitcher, and spoon-
holder — very pretty.)

Currants and Raisins
will be here later.

The Cyclers' Rest.a/

Hot or cold lunch .

Pie and Milk

Soft Drinks of all kinds

-eorge;M.' Bowles;
Cherry Street and the New County Road, Haramonton.

Grocer,

2nd St., Hammonton.

Hammonton Hotel.
FHED. K. BOCIUU8, Prop.

[Mlicccusor to Alex. AltUon]
Exaollent nocommodatiotia for transient

guests. IB located close to Railroad
' ' Stations. Good utablca.

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
Hnmmonton, N. J.,

Justice of the Peace,
Oflloo. Sooornl uud Ohorrv Btu.

Bargains, '
in Oil & Can's

j The best bargain in -
5-gallon cans, full of oil,
ever offered in ...
Hammontou. Both
oil and cans fully
guaranteed.

Our prices follow :
5 gal. Shipping Cai, screw-

top, full, 80 cents. -
5 gal. Rijd B:i.nd Can, with

faucet, full, 90 crs.
5 gal. Banner Can, with

von

HAMMONTON, ; : N.J.
Offloo Dnya,—Every woolc-day.

QAS ADMINISTEHEI).
Hoohargofor oxtraotlng with gan, when

tenth aroordorod.

Every Family on
Every village, in

Every member of
Every farm, in
Every State or Territory.

For Education,
For Noblo Manhood,
For Truo Womanhood.

IT GIVES nil important news of tho Nation
nil important news of tho WorJId
tho mot-t reliable market reporto
brilliant and instructive editorial .
lancinating short Htories '
(in unexcelled agricultural department
ncicntific and mechanical information
illuHtrated fimhion articles
luunoroiiH illuttrationB
oiitortainment to young and old
aaunfuotion everywhere to everybody.

Ilotol

Livery and Boarding
Stable,

uud Dollvorliig of all klnda
dona iiromplly, ounl ioi t notion.

Hlnglo niul Doublu Currlagou to Mm,
by tlio duv or hour.

Some low prices on good arti-
cles aie given below. It
will~be worth "your while to

, examine them.
A first-rate Axle Grease,

5 cents box. ..
Old Homestead Flapjack

Flour, new, 11 cts.
Darby Creek Scythe

Stones, 5 cents.
Braes Padlocks, 7 cts.

' 200's Matches— an excel-
, lent trade^—9 c. pr doz.

George Elvins.

Best grades of coal at lowest
cash prices for cash, under
shedn, and we can deliver it
clean and dry even during wet
weather.

All coal delivered promptly,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

E. STOCKWELL,
Cor. Bollevuo Av. nnd Third St

The Tariff Duty on Eggs.

, ID the Poultry Keeper of Sept. 15th,
Bro. .Tncoba, of free trade proclivities,
laments the tariff duties on eggs, be-
cause it shuts Canadian eggs out of our
markets, which has resulted, in enabling
her to "cut us out of England's mar-
ket," because, having no market In tbe
States, they "must sell eggs cheaper
than we can, in order to get rid of her
surplus." England imported, last year,
132,440,000 dozen eggs, and of these
Canada supplied 5,900,000. The P. K.
says, "We do not favor losing our trade
with Canada for a mess of pottage in
the shape of a duty on a few eggs alone;
the border." Neither would any one-
who was in the poultry business on tbe
northern side of tbe division line, if be
bad no other market. But poultrymen
on this side would, even Jacobs. But
Canada has a market in England, and
no doubt she gets a better price than
she would in our markets.

But there is another side to look .at.
-The: American Poultry Admcatt, pub-
lisbed at Syracuse, N. Y., in tbe Sep-
tember number, gives some interesting
statistics, if trnej and we have no reason
to doubt it. They show that we are
not exporting eggs, and therefore are
not competing with Canada in that
me in the English or any other foreign

market. Here are some of the Advo-
cate's statements :

Careful inquiry reveals tbe astound-
ing fact that tbe United States, instead
of producing more eggs than are re-
quired lor home consumption, imports
annually over $2,OOU,000 worth ut'tggs.

While llie poultry industry is
larger than any of the others (cotton,
hay, or dairy products), it is the only
agricultural product that we do not
export. . . . And we import from
':oreigu countries ovtsr 13,000,000 duzen
eggs annually. B.

NEW STORE
and a nmiit lollulilo lino ot
all thu i/upuliir brnudn of
Tobacco, und my own nmlco

CIGARS\
In wlmt I oitll tlio uttiintloii
of my old frlouiln, and new
frlondii. Altio, woll Holootutl
lIllO Of H|>CHtl l l f f ({OOclll.

FIEDLER'S.

South Jersey Bepublican and Weekly Tribune
both one year lor $1.26

To Atlantic County Hubticribora,— Cauh in advance.

A&Arcua all ordoru to tho REPUBLICAN..

THE CRESCENT IS A PERFECT WHEEL AT THE RIGHT
PRICE. Its reputation liu b«n v/on by ll» merit. You will be proud
to compare It with any wh«l made, and you will know that you*
(ulgubor paid )(«( (lie ionic price for his Cruccnt u you dli.

Western Wheel Works
C«Ulo(uei Proa

Bvoiyvrhoi* Qilcago—New York

For informalion, we publish in
full a license application as received by

'ouncil, with its signatures. When a
nmn asks you to alga such a document,
stop and consider whether you are ablo
and willing to "certify" to all that is
thuroin contained.
To thu Honorable Members of tho

Town Council ol Hiimmontou :
Thu subscriber buruhy reqiiUHlH tlio snld

Council to grunt him u UOOUHO to Iccopun luu
Tuvuru lu tho house wnero ho now

dwells, ut the corner of Main Iload und Dusln
Head, In suld Town of llarnnionton.

J O H K P J I EWOMITO.
iited rtop. 4th, ldl)7.

The nubNorlborB, twolvo Irooholdori) of tho
Town ol (Iitminont.on, do hereby recommend
JuHoph KnpOHlto to bo llcimnwl to keen tin Inn
uiul Tavern In tho houso wluiro ho now
UW«|!H, ut thouornurof Mulii Kuml und l lunln
Koutl, lu mild Town of Huininonton ; und wo
dohoruhy certify that thUHi i ld .rtmt'ph ICHpoH-
Ito iHof^ood ropute fur hohuHty und tompur-
nnvu, uiul IH known to oiieh of DH to have ul

inftt two Hptiro bedn nioro thun ure ncucHKury
for tho fumlly 'H IIKO, and l» well provided
With hoiiho room, Htt tb l lhu, und provundor;
und wo do hereby certify Unit MMC-I I mi Inn
and Tavorii lu ncocanury, und wi l l conduct) to
tho publlo tfood.

Antonio Cappnoolo. l l n n i y o'Ni'll.
1). ClUn|iHlH-llll. H, U. I I ' A - . . r , l l l l o .

H. I.clllfrlcl. ().-,>. W. N w a n k .
I*'. H. Hannoni. l<oiilti HOWOTH.
\V. I". Koywir. II. I). Koo.
\V. IXiiinlni;. <1. Miunl.

SBncklitt'ti Jirtilca Strive.
Tlio lioHt; niilvo iu IIHI world for ontii,

i rn lwoH, Horcu, ulcoru, null rhoimi, 1'ovo,
oroH, lottor, oli»iij)od lnuulH, olUlbluliioj

cortiu, uud ull nkiii «ni|itloiiH, und noHi-
t.lvrly ouroH {illon, or no )>ay riKjulnid.
It in giiuitint(Hi<l to i;lvo prrf'oot, HH|,|B|IUI-
tion or nionoy rofumlttd. I't-ior, ii,'> uunm
lioi- box. Por «nlo at (,'nilt's.

HttindH at the Ilond.
AUK. .1. lli'ftol, tliu li-iiillii|{ tlri.u^ioi. \n

Hlirovoport, IM., ttaya : "Dr. Kn'K B N«w
l)liiooviHy in tlio only tiling thin oiiron
my ooiigli, and It lu thu boat uollor
luivo." ,1. l'\ Cuinplioll, iniirohunt

of

uvo. .1. l'\ Ciimplioll, iniirohunt of
Hull'onl, Aria , wrltoa ; "Or. K|HK'H Now
Dlnoovery I t i i ' l l llmt |HO).»|IUK| lor It; it
uuviir fullu, uud In u nuro anro for oou-
Biiiuptloii, oouulia unit oolila. I oiinnot
Buy uiiough for UH inorltn." Dr. ICIiig'i!
JMnw Dluoovory for ('ouuiiuiiiMoii.Udiighii
wnd (Joldn l« not uu KXporlinout,. It lino
boon tried for u <]uml.<ir of u ooiitui-y,uiul
to-iluy utuniln ut Iho houd. It uovor <lla-
uppolntH. Fioo trial bottlnn ut ('roft
dm/; utoro.

Wanted-An Idea g£=» « «l*n>t««t your Mva«i tb*r mar lirlnu you
Wrlto JOMM WKbUKhllUUhI* CO.. I'itcn
DOJ». Wuhloltuu, 1>. (!., tut Itiolr
•Ail >l*c of two bujiiUoa lavoutlui

— A—

only is possible, whether as a tost of ox-
oellpnco ir journalism, or for tho measure-
ment of quantity, timo, or value ; and

The Philadelphia
Record

after a career of nearly twenty yoaio of
uninterrupted growth, ia justified in claim-
ing that the standard first established by
Its founders is the one true test of

A Perfect Newspaper.
To pobUfh ALt THE NEWS promptly and

succinctly, and in tho most readable form,
without elision or partisan bias ; to discuss
Its sipnificnuco with frankness, to keep an
OPEN EYE for PUBLIC ABUSES, to
give beside? a complete record of .current
thought, fancies, and discoveries in all de-
partments of human activity in its dally
editions ef f»m'-10 to 14-pagesrand-
to provide the whole for its patrons at the
nominal price of One Cent,— that was
from the outset, and trill continue to ba
the aim of '-The Record."

The Pioneer
ene cent morning newspaper in the United
States, "Ibe Becurd" still leads where
others follow.

Witness its unrivaled average daily circula-
tion exceeding 100,000 copies, and an
average exceeding 120,000 copies for its
Sunday editions, while imitations of its.
plan of publication in every important
city of tho country testify to the truth of
the assertion that in the quantity and
quality of its contents, and in the price at
which it in sold, "The Record" has estab-
lished [ho standard by which excellence

, in journalism must bo measured,

The Daily Edition
of "Ihe llocord" will be sent by mail to
any address for $3 per year or 26 cents
por month.

Tho Daily and Sunday
Editions together, nhiob will give readers
tho best and freshest Information of all
IB going on in the world every day in the
year, including holidays, will bo sent for
$4 a your, or 35 cents por mouth.

Address

The .Record Publishing Co.,
lloeord Building,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Bargains
in Wagons

At Lehman's Shop,
On the County Road
Hnmmonton.

SI'XJONI> HAND—
LlRht SprlrjR Wagon— no top.
Ulx-upring Wttgou — no top.
Fiirm Wagon, with body.
Two Hutolioi Wagons, In good order
Two lionm Wagon, J! iuoli tread.

NKW— all my own work—
Two-liorao Wagon, 4 tnoli troad.
Two-homo Wagon, '.\ luoli troad.
Oiio-horai) Wagon, body an

(lull and HCO them, for bargains

Valentine & Hood

UNDERTAKERS
AND

The only place
in town that one can rely
upon to get

Fresh Candies
is at No. 208 Bellevue Av;.
A new stock just received*

It is also the only reliable
place to buy

Bread, Cakes,
JPies, etc.
Ice Cream
and Soda-water

Funeral Directors,
All buaincHH in thoir lino

promptly und carefully
attended to.

Embalming a Specialty

Oflico und Residence,
HUH Peach Stroot,

Iliiiiimonton.

Hammonton.

is the time to begin to
think about placing your
order for your Winter
supply of

Our assortment is the
largest in town,
and prices right.

W, H. Bernshouse*
Office, 101 R.R. Ave.

B H.B elm sell cms©
Real Estate and
Insurance Agent

Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds.

Office, 101 Railroad AveJ
Ilammonton.

Wm. Bernshouse,
STEAM

AMI)

Lumber Yard.

AH varieties of the
FinoHt Mill Work.

$iiHh, Doorn and Blindtt.

FIRST GRADE

A Specialty.

Near tho Rtulroad Station?,

Hammonton, N. J.

M^f,' \

i'


